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GUATEMALA. REV. A. H. LAVERS
*

COAL HODS Ooee From St. George to Mill to wo, Me.

(St. Andrews Bacon.)
Volcan 10 Eruption Destroys Rev. Mr. Lavera, who has ben pastor

of the St. George Baptist church for 
seven years past, and who has taken a 
lively 
upon

Much Life and Property.
Interest In everything bearing 

the advancement of the town, has 
accepted a call to Mtlltown, Me., and 
win take charge of his new duties at 
°hoe. Both he and his family will be

Coffee Plantations Buried—Thou

sands of Cattle Killed—The 

People Panic Stricken.

greatly missed In St. George.
With the people of St. George we 

hgVe to record our sincere regret that 
tht respected pastor of the St. George 

kM>tlst church, Rev. A. H. Lavors, Is 
bout to remove to another field out- 
tde the province. Mr. Lavers has im- 
fessed his broad and manly chrlstlan- 
!У not only upon the people of his own 
Irish but upon all who have had the 
jteasune of his acquaintance. With the 
Bstors of the other churches, Protest- 
nt and Catholic, he has lived upon 
erms of closest friendship, 
acrlficlng none of his own rellgous 
rlnciples he has dwelt In perfect unity 
fith his brethren in other denomlna-

1 '£

-
V': SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 13 — The a 

steamship Newport, from Panama a 
brings particulars of the recent erup- l 
tlon of Mount Santa Maria In Guata- 1 
mala. According to the Information, I 
the destruction of life and property has J 
been immense and necessity for relief 1 
Is said to be urgent.

Coffee plantations in the in the ills- 1 
trlcts of Costa Cuaca, Chuava, Re- 1 
forma, Palmara, Costa Granda and I 
Kolhutz have been buried seven fleet in і
volcanic ashes and debris. Thousands lions. Sympathetic in his nature, In- 
of cattle have been destroyed and the terested as a man in all that is going 
loss of life is thought to be large. 0,1

When the Newport was at Cham- SQuent as a preacher, his removal л\Ш 
perlco the officers found the people of he a positive Toss to our sister town, 
that port panic strlfken. The steam
ship Aklpulco, bound south, arrived at 
Champerlco while the Newport was 
there, and carried to San Jose all the 
passengers that could crowd aboard.
Details from the scene of the greatest

We make the ROYAL GRAND damagv were hard to get. One firm 1er. a prominent real estate dealer of 
RANGE and stand behind each offered $2,000 to any person who would this city-, is lying at the Houston in-
one with an absolute guarantee go to their Miramar plantation in firm ary, the victim of an attack by
that it will prove satisfactory In Costa Rica, and bring news of the con- rats. While asleep at his homo he was

dltions there. When the Newport sail- awakened by a sharp pain in his head, 
ed this offer was still standing.
to vas of 1*11 mar. San Felipe, Colombia finally a sharp pain in the neck dir
and Coatepve are said to have been eetly over the jugular vein. A deluge
completely buried in debris from Santa of blood aroused him to his danger. 
Maria. Itethalhulen, Mazatvnango and Compressing the wound with ills 
Maria. Rtfralhulen, Mazatenango and hand, he arose and lighted a match. In
Quezaltenango so far hace escaped with the corner of his room the gleaming

eyes? of an Immense rat met his gaze, 
while others scampered away. A 
physician was summoned at once. Mr. 
Miller had fainted from loss of blood, 
and only by strenuous work was the 
flow stopped.

At the hospital Monday morning he 
was reported to be in a serious condi
tion, but with the chances favorable 
to his recovery. Rats had never been 
sen In the house before, and the family 
are at a loss to acocunt for the inva-
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While

Black Japanned and Galvanized Hods. Handsome English Coal Vases 
. Brass Coal Hods, Fire Shovels, Pokers, Lifters, Etc.

W. H. THORNE & C0-, LTD. about him, devoted to his work, elo-

RAT AT HIS JUGULAR VEIN.

Texas Man Almost Bled to Death From 
Rodent’s Bite.

HOUSTON. Tex.. Nov. 12.—J. E. Mil-
A Successful- Stove.

''vl'ry .*?»«?<*■•■І* I >V I 4 Л The Next he felt a nip on his cheek, and
It’s a Good Baker.

We guarantee the Royal Grand to 
be a perfect baker.

Has a Good Draft.
The Royal Grand has direct draft, 
and will work In a chimney so bad 
that many stoves would fall.

Easy on Fuel.
The Royal Grand will cook and The United States Want Canada to 
bake with one-half the fuel that 
some stoves require.

little damagv.

CHINESE EXCLUSION.

щттщ p-»

Co-Operate.

Have you seen this range ? SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 13. —V. .4.
Commlsloner of Immigration Sargent

Prices as low as many inferior stoves. arrlvl?d >-ls‘ nl»ht- «є ««h his
visit to the west Is largely for the pur
pose of becoming acquainted wth the

75 Prtnoe Wm. street r.Sklïï?,L,h,1,e”;r^nu,hrï:
ing to strengthen the patrol on the Mrs. Knapp Had Lots 
Canadian border more vigorously to en
force the requirements of the Chinese 
exclusion act. Conferences have been

EMERSON & FISHER, WOMAN BEAT CONSTABLE.

of Fun With a 
Process Server for Only $2.

HUTCHINGS & 00 ELIZABETH, N. J., Nov. 12,-Con- 
held with Canadian officials on the sub- stable Michael W. Boyle of the Dis

trict Court Is lame and sore and 
One proposition advanced is to have scratched as a result of an encounter 

the Canadian railways centralize their with Mrs. John Knapp. Mrs. Knapp, 
Chinese passengers at certain points It Is alleged by the Elizabeth Ice Com- 
where they can be Inspected.

• ject.

MANUFACTURERS OF AND DEALERS IN

First Class Bedding, Wire Mattresses, pany, owed them $70 for Ice. They had 
begun proceedings against her and 
Constable Boyle, who Is a little fellow, 
"went to her house to levy on her goods 
and chattels.

CANADIAN BRIEFS.Iron Bedsteads and Cribs,
1

Invalid Wheel Chairs, В to. The British Columbia government The little constable failed to get any 
has floated a loan in London of three more than one foot In the door, and had 
and a half million dollars, which has partly told the belligerent Mrs. Knapp 
been underwritten at 92 per cent.

An Ottawa despatch says Hon. Mr. pound blow in the -neck, followed by 
Fielding may inspect the Marconi sta- another strike that sent the 
tlon a I Table Head, C. II.

101 to 107 GERMAIN STREET. his mission when she landed a forty-

process
server hard against the door. Another 
punch, and the poor messenger of the 
law found himself on the sidewalk in

i#
v*

GETS FIFTEEN YEARS.Hawker’s He / partly arose, when the 
DETROIT. Mich, Nov. 13,—Frank C. irate woman was on top of him rain- 

Andrews, the convicted v]tv-president ing in blows and kicks so fast tl.at 
of the wrecked City Savings Bank, was the diminutive summons server saw 
taken early today to the* state prison, «tars and thought that that part of 
on bin fifteen year sentence. He ex- Elizabeth was coming to an end.
1 • -'i- be buck In Detroit in April for fl°d. 
a v.- . trial.

a heap.

Efelsam
He

Tills morning Mrs. Knapp was haled 
№> court and fined $2 and costs by the 
judge, which she paid.THE WF.a'i HER.« r.v. -f

SKEPTICS CONVINCED.TORONTO. Nov. 13.—Maritime—Mud- ___0___
«rate to fresh north to east winds gen- Freeport's Spiritualists Make Converts

as a Result of Seance.
WILL CURE ANY COUGH OR COLD. erally fair and cold. Friday—Easterly 

winds; a little milder with some show-1 FREEPORT, L. *.. Nov. 12—A spirt- 
WASHINGTON, Nov. 13.—Forecast— uallstlc seance conducted by a "med- 

All DrUggistt Sell It. Eastern States and Northern N. Y.: ium” from Kingston, N. Y., took place 
Fair tonight and Friday; cooler to- here last Sunday night. About thirty 
night
portin'.; v;i. :;.bk* winds, mostly fresh some remarkable "tests.”

"medium" securely tied by a heavy 
rope, spirit writings, touches by spirt 
hands and other manifestations oc-

Price 28 Cents.
the coast and In the western persons attended and were treated to

With the

FOR ?IN'N'KR.
CANADIAN CLUR

SOLID 
COMFORT

Heavy furniture and othereurred.
objects were made to move about the 
room, bells were rung, etc. 
medium was lifted up from the chair 

nd thrown to the floor several times. 
Л number of skeptics who attended the 
stance were astounded at the marvel
ous manifestations and will Join the 
local spiritualistic circle, which meets 
twice each week and has quite a sub- 

nd stantial membership.

jfk The Canadian Club of Boston h.t is
sued the following circular:

The fourth annual banquet of the 
Canadian Club will be given at the 
Copley Square Hotel on Friday eVen- 

W<* have a line of Hospital Shoes, Nov- 21, Reception at six o'clock.
, ..... . , dinner at 6.45 sharp. The subject for

made of dull Glove Kid, in low shoe the speakers of the evening to discuss
is one jn which we are all deeply in-

1 The

jéÆ}?
> and Juliet style with Rubber Heete

at $2.00 a pair, which, f.>r solid com- !jvmIni' DmlopumTnt of vanada. 
fort, cannot be duplicated They are You ' executive committee hav- h en 

. , *. .. ., j,,, , ,, particularly fortunate In procuring forextensively used m United States Hoe- their speakers such distinguished

ж
SHOT AT RABBIT—HIT EDITOR. 

VINELAND, N. J., Nov. 12.—The
tlemen as the Hon. Clifford Slfton, of first casualty of the gunning season 
Winnipeg, minister of the interior, who was the shooting Monday afternoon of 
is especially qualified to enlighten us G. E. Smith, editor of the Vineland 
on the vast resources and progress of New» and proprietor of the Smith 
the great Northwest; and the Hon. «Н. Printing House. Smith was hunting 
A. McKeown, member of the executive with one of his employees, Albert Sat- 
councll of New Brunswick, who will terlee, a printer. Both fired from op- 
talk on the industrial and trade de- posite directions at the same rabbit, 
vetopment of Canada.

pttals.

King
Street.

Union
Street.Waterbury & Rising,

The entire load of shot from Satterlee’s 
gun entered Smith's legs from the hipsWM. B. McVEY.

Secretary, down.It loin, November 13, 1902. 19 Thornton Park, 
Wlnthrop, Mass.
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How For Orereoals
PRICE OF FOOD PRODUCTS.

SMITHS.
— e-— (Baltimore News.)

Smiths abound in the pulpits of Popular uneasiness caused by the 
■ Washington, D. C. The rector of St. enormous price of coal is not lessened 

Thomas's is a Smith; his two curates by a consideration of the prevailing 
are Smiths; St. John’s has Just called high prices asked for other necessaries 
a Smith; three of the Methodist pastors of life. Meat is still dear; butter, eggs 
are Smiths; one of the uraces of St. and poultry are higher than usual, and 
Stephen’s (Roman Catholic) Is Rev. T. retail dealers have deemed to Increase 
Given Smith. Rev. Valentine F. the price of milk. In a period of high 
Schmidt is the rector of St. Joseph’s prices It la the wage-earner who Is the 
(Roman Catholic), and one of the cur- greatest sufferer. The farmer gets 
ales In that parish is Rev. James H. more for his products, the manufactur

er and business man for theirs, but 
wages are the ’ast thing to go up.

PERSONAL.,
Grant Ooudge, son of Hon. M. H.

LOTS a

Do you want the best value procuurable In Overcoats? If so, buy at 
HARVJjJY’S. The styles, the quality and the prices are always correct at 
this store. Drop In and see for yourself.

MEN’S GREY FRIEZE AND VICUNA OVERCOATS at $6.00, $7.00, $8.75, 
$10.00, $11.00 and $12.00.

MENS’ BLUE AND BLACK OVERCOATS at $4.00, $5.00, $7.50. $8.75 and
$10.00. Smyth.

200 YOUNG WOMEN STRIKE.
•«ITS AND OVERCOATS TO ORDER 010.00 AND UP.9 CHICAGO, Nov. 12—Two hundred 

young women employed by a '.nr 
eal company have struck for
wages. One hundred men employai by of Wind foi;, to succeed the late Mr. 
the same*concern also have quit] in Burnham, 
sympathy with the women. r he strik
ers say they now earn 'rom f.2.50 to $6 visiting friends in Fredericton, return- 
a week. ed home yesterday.

gher Goudge has -been appointed postmaster

J H. HARVEY Man’, end Boys’ Clothier,

J Ш Vole. Street, Opera Nouee Block Miss Blossom Baird, who has been

1002. ONE CENT.

GERMAN TARIFF.
Retaliatory Legislation Adopt

ed by Overwhelming Vote.

To Arm the Government With 

Weapons of Reprisal Against 

the United States.
T

BERLIN, Nov. 13.—The Reichstag, to
day adopted by 182 to 71 votes the 
paragraph of the new tariff bill au
thorizing the government to retaliate on 
any country discriminating against 
German goods. The agrarians openly 
affirmed that It was necessary to arm 
the government with weapons for re
prisal, especially against the United 
States customs practices.

Dr. Brumer, national liberal, related 
an instance In which he said $200,000 
worth of enameled gods were ordered 
in Germany for New York, but the 
speaker assorted the customs officials 
"charged the classification at the in
stance of the American trust, where
upon the New York Importer cancelled 
the order.” It was proven, the speaker 
continued, to the customs officials that 
tho invoice was in exact accord with 
the German seller’s books, and that in
stead of the goo Is being undervalued 
the books showed that shipments had 
been made to India at still lower

that the customs official's treatment 
was dictated by the interests of thé 
homo, manufacturers. He continued:

"It is said that we must not offend 
the United States but, will they respect 
us more and shall we gain more by 
showing our tveth than by always giv
ing pleasant words.”

Herr Gothein, radical liberal, replied 
th it su її words'*were no fitting epilog
ue to the sentiments expressed by 
Count Posadowsky, the home secretary, 
in the presence of the foreign secretary, 
Baron Van Richthofen, at Ambassador 
White’s farewell dinner.

"They will make discord,” he 
tinued, "among the wishes spoke-n there 
for friendly relations with the United 
States. Why empower the government 
to do something it does not want to 
do? Although the present government 
would not apply the paragraph some 
succeeding; government Knight commit 
such a folly, 
the weapon of < 'hauvlnlsm and not of 
patriotism.”

Herr Fischback, radical, said all the 
chambers of commerce were opposed to 
a tariff war with the United States. 
Herr Brocmcl, radical, remarked, if 
Germany adopted retail-1 cry measures 
against the United States on account 
of regulations which applied to the 
goods of all countries, it would be a 
serious breach of existing treaties.

The Associated Press Is authorized to 
announce that the ministry has not de
cided to drop the tariff bill, os publish
ed in London, but it is determined to 
persist until the dissolution of the 
Reichstag in June.

NEW STYLES IN 
MEN’S WINTER HATS,

including the Black und Crcj 
Rough Hats, so popular thi-
season— 31.50 and $2.00.

J. & A. ANDERSON.
10 Charlotte Street.

FINE BOOT AND
SHOE ОБРАННЮ.

NO FANCY PRICES

Men's Soled and heeled - - 7Sc. 
Boys' Soled and heued - - 50c. 
Women s Soled and heeled - 40c.

Dr. Brumer further asserted

By employing five shoemakers* it 
enables us to turn out work promptly. 
O’Suliv&n or Velvet Rubber Heel pnt 
on while you wait.

W. A. SINCUIR-
65 BRUSSELS ST

WILLIAM PETERS*
- DEALER IN -

LEATHER and HIDES,

Shoemakers' Findings, Plastering 
Hair, Tanners’ and Curriers’ Tool*, 
Lampblack, etc.

Retaliatory duties are

266 Union Street

VERY CHOICE

Medium Codfish.

JAMES PATTERSON.
Ю and 20 South Marhet Wharf. 

8 City Market.

A GRAVE SITUATION.

in auStomach Trouble

Kabyl Tribesmen Threaten Eur
opeans in a Morocco Town.

A REMARK 
during tho lavt 
and now more 

fo

ABLE REMEDY well ' grove 
quarter of. the 19th Centur 

highly appreciated than eve 
ch, Nerve and fonetiu

circul іГЧ U* «

MADRID, Nov. 13.—A despatch re
ceived here from Tctuan, the seaport 
town of Morocco, where the Kabyl 
tribesmen have rebelled in consequence 
of the refusal of the local governor to 
liberate certain Kabayls, including the 
munieixr 'of an Englishman, shows 
that, the situation has grown more seri
ous. Л body of armed Tetuanltes has 
been defeated in a light with the rebels 
and compelled to retreat to the town. 
Tho rebels arc* encamped at Samoa, 
half an hour distant from Teutan, 
where all business is suspended.

In Madrid the position of tho Euro
peans at Tvtuan is considered to be 
most grave. Tho newspapers comment 
on Spain's continued ill fortune ns 
again evidenced by the fact that the 
country is without a cabinet at the 
time of such an Important crisis.

GIBRALTER. Nov. 13.—The Brit
ish cruisers Furious, Paotolus and 
Prometheus have sailed from here for 
Tetuan, Morocco.

an a cure for sto 
tional Diseases. Send for 
K. SHORT, St. John, N. B.

Sei

PRIVAT В LESSONS IN

SHORTHAND,
(Pitman Systemi 

GIVEN BY

MISS F. BURNHAM,
For terms, &■' . imply any evening at

98 PRINCESS STREET, ST. JOWL

THE LUMBER CUT.

The lumber « ut on the St. John riv 
and branches this season will be con 
slderably smaller than th.it of last year 
although as yet it is Impossible to es
timate what the decrease will bo. Tht= 
is due to various reasons. There is 
tendency among operators towards a 
reduction of the cut, and they are sont» - 
what conservative about putting large- 
amounts of money In logs when tin- 
market may fall, 
reason for the falling off is in the fact 
that men for fit- woods are less plenti
ful than they have been for years 
Operators are finding much difficulty 
In forming and keeping up their gangs 
and employment is waiting for many 
more men. 
prices of supplies are away up. Pork 
is almost out of right and this is one 
of tho principal articles of food sup
plied to the woodsmen. Other suppll*-* 
are proportionately high.

n*

A JEWEL THIEF.
NEW YORK, Nov. 18.— Patrick 

Bolan, for seven years a trusted porter 
at the Holland House, has been arrest
ed In a Bo very pawn shop while en
deavoring to pledge for $35 a necklace 
of pearls • valued at $2,500. The pris
oner was taken to police headquarters 
where he is said to have given In
formation which will lead to the re
covery uf the jewels, valued at $12,000 
stolen some 'time ago, from the part- 
ments of Mrs. W. J. Mathew son, wife 
of a wealthy manufacturer.
The police have been much Worked up 

over the robbery, as there was absolu
tely no clue, and had almost given up 
hope of success when two detectives 
saw Bolan entering the shop. The rob
bery Is supposed to have been effected 
by gaining entrance to the apartments 
through à window.

But the principal

In addition to this th«

TODAY'S FVNEKALS.

The funeral of the late T. Otty .Crook 
shank took place from the railway sta
tion today upon the anival of the none 
train from Fredericton. Rev. G. K. *: 
MacDonald, of Trinity church, official-, 
ed, and the body wqs Interred in Fern- 
hill.

AMERICAN LOCOMOTIVES

NEW YORK. Nov. 13,—Purchase by 
the government of American locomo
tives for the Uganda railroad again 
has come up In the house of commons, 
says a London despatch to the Times. 
Lord Cran borne stated in reply to a 
question that the locomotives had been 
ordered because they were urgently 
wanted and because English firms 
could not guarantee delivery within a 
limited time.

This morning tho body of the late Kfi 
ward Ducey was taken for burial D* 
Wickham by the steamer Aberdeen. 
Service was conducted at his late home 
on Adelaide Road by the Rev. David 
Long.

The funeral of the late Miss Eliza
beth J. Robson t<tok place at half past 
two o'clock this afternoon from her 
late residence, 96 Sydnéy street. Ser
vices’were conducted at the house and 
grave by Rev. Dr. Morrison a id Inter 
ment made in Fernhlil.

This afternoon the fmv ral of tho lot- 
Edwin T. Wet more takes place from 
the Church of the Assumption, Carle-

DIED IN MILWAUKEE.
Word was received here today of the 

death in Milwaukee last night of Chas.
Tilton, brother of J. A. Tilton, of this 
city. Mr. Tilton has been ill for a long
time, hut within the last few weeks j ton. at four o'clock. The hurlai Ser
bia condition got serious. His mother I vice will be conducted hy Rev. Kv 
and sister went out and arrived In ІЙ11- j Donovan nnd the body will be taken 
waukee last Friday. The body will be ! by the 6-p. m.-train t«-Fredericton for

I burial.brought here for Interment.
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A BAD COMPLEXION
U but one of the Sire signs of senstlpated bowels. Most 
any other oilmen! you mot bâte je Ubely te be another 
sign. Constipation will derange the lye tern and produce 
any trouble la the category of medics.

► Laxa-Carm Tablste clear up bad complexion i 
the Inside offour bod? I pul a stop to all Ills 
from clogged bowels | Ut soothingly but surdy 
і up a strong, healthy Intestinal canal. 
сж-Сжга Tablets Will cot only relieve but 

effect a complete cure. They are a vegetable compound, 
put up In convenient, chocolate-coated tablets—pie 
to take—pleasant la operation. ^

^ II CEIfTS A lax AT AU DIMOISTT 
ІІГ TBIT ГШ. T0U1 MOSXT BACK

і
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COAL SITUATION. convince your honorable convuission 

that it is not expedient to do, tny act 
which may contribute to its

SHAMOKIN, Pa.. Nov'. 12.leaded 
by President John Fahy and Geo. 
Ka'rtelein, a number of practical min
ers f; .m the ninth United Mint- Work
ers’ district left here for Scranton this 
evening to appear before the anthra
cite coal strike commission. The Fahy 
party has considerable testimony to 
offer, principally concerning wages 
earn'd! at the collieries the past year.

—*------
SCRANTON, Pa.. Nov. 12.—The an- ! 

swor of the Independent operators of | 
the Lackawanna and Wyoming region 
to the statement of Prvsldent4MWehelI 
of the Mine Workers, was made public 
tonight.

In response to the demand f<|r an in
crease in 'wages they say that "the pre
sent wages are such as to enable the 
diligent and skilful miner to earn more 
per hour than any class of laborer, 
skilled or unskilled, in the towns in 
which their mines

! ‘

located, and am- 
him not only toply sufficient to al 

maintain a good standard of living and 
educate his children, but to lay aside 
something for hie old age. That some 
miners’ wages are small, it is stated, 
is because they choose to exercise their 
option to work only a few hours a day. 
The demand for the weighing of coal 
and payment by the legal ton of 2,240 
pounds Instead of by the fictitious ton 
of 2,750 or 3,000 nounds, is character
ized as.a thinly/llegulsed effort to se
cure a forty per

THE I. C. It. AND TOURISTS. 

(Moncton Transcript.)
The Press and Information bran li of 

the I. C. R. passenger department dur
ing the past summer took a most im
portant step looking towards increas* 
ing the tourist business next season. 
An experienced photographer with, a 
very large lens was employed for three 
months taking large photographs of 

t Increase In wages, points of Interest along the entire 
Regarding the declaration of the ,ength of both the I. C. R< and P. E. 

miners that labor unions improve the *• railways. Two hundred and fifty 
morals and discipline of their mem- Photographs in all were taken and these 
bers, this comment is made : aro botind in four volumes and on view:

“This may bè true when applied to at *he press agent's office. It is pro- 
some organizations,* but when applied P086^ that one hundred and fifty of 
to the miners' union we enter a most tlîe most attractive of these photo- 
emphatic denial. The vast number of * Sfraphs shall be enlarged and suitably 
brutal murders and beatings during Earned, and form an exhibit illustrat- 
the past five months show that the *ve *he government railways. This 
teachings of the United Mine Workers e*hlbit will be taken and shown to the 
has brought about such moral obli- PuhUc on free exhibition in large cen- 
qulty that its members believed them- trea of population from whence tourist 
selves justified in these acts; also that tra®c таУ be drawn. The Idea is an 
officers of the union Justifie^ this -enterprising and progressive one; 
course by furnishing ball and counsel 
for those who have ‘Wen guilty of 
these atrocious acts.

“We believe we will be able to prove 
such tremendous losses of life and 
money as the direct results of the me
thods of this particular union, as to

>

s
Herbert S. Johnson, an employe of 

the audit department of the C. P. R. 
In Montreal, has been found guilty on' 
a charge of conspiracy to defraud the 
company by giving information to con
ductors of the time and place of audit.

і

TO COUNTRY NEWSPAPERS 
AND PRINTING OFFICES.

Owing to the purchase and installation of new plant, the 
undersigned will, in a few weeks, have the following articles 
for sale :

5 Imposing Stones with Stands.
1 Staple Binder.
1 Card Cutter.
2 Job Presses.
t Counter, with G drawers, walnut top, 9.J feet long.

SUN PRINTING COMPANY,
St. John, N. B.

MEN’S

UNDERWEAR SALE. /
In Linen Room, Ground Floor, Samples, Odd Lots 
and Broken Lines of Men's Shirts and Drawers.

Comprising Plain Wool, Fleece Lined and Ribbed Wool.

Sizes of Shirts, 34, 36, 38, 40, 42 and 44 Ins.
Sizes of Drawers, 32, 34, 36, 38, 40 and 42 ins.

PRICES OF MEN'S SHIRTS AND DRAWERS 
$1.00, $1.25, $1.50, $1.75 per garment.

There Is znot a very large quantity of the*qualities ranging from $1.00 to 
$1.75, and these comprise broken lines of English Fine Natural Wool Under
wear, In medium and heavy weights ; also a few in Genuine Scotch Lamb's 
Wool Shirts and Drawers. All are marked at exceedingly low 
clear quickly.

NOTE.—None of this Underwear can be sent on approval or exchanged.

25c., 35c., 60c 75c.,

prices to

-SALE IN LINEN ROOM.—
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOdOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCOOOOOOOO

M. R. & A’s Unrivalled $10.00 Suits for Men.
oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo

BANK OF MONTREAL.MULOCK’S ADDRESSTHE 8T. JOHN STAR le yoMlshsd by THE 
sun Printing company (Ltd.), et sl
John, New Brunswick, every afternoon 
(except Sunday) at $1 a year. ______

Net Earnings for Past Half-year 
$869,842, or at the Rate of 14.50 

Per Cent. Per Annum.
-----*-----

MONTREAL, Nov. 11.—An analysis 
/of the splendid statement of the Bank 
of Montreal shows that the earnings 
for the half-year ending Oct. 31 amount 
to $869,842, or at the rate of 14.50 per 
cent, per annum. For the correspond
ing half-year of 1901 the net earnings 
amounted to $711,828, or at the rate of 
11.84 per cent per annum, and to 
$682,903 for the six summer months of 
1900, or at the rate of 11.40 per cent. 
The net earnings for the corresponding 
period of 1896 amounted to only $603,350, 
or at the rate of about 10 per cent, 
per annum, but these were the lowest 
earnings for nine years. The array of 
figures Is splendid testimony to the ex
pansion and prosperity of the country 
during the liberal administration. The 
notes of the bank In circulation at this 
time last year amounted to $8,308,340 
which was about a million more than 
for the previous year, but this year the 
circulation has advanced to $11,289,484, 
other banks having used an appreci
able proportion. The deposits of the 
public not bearing Interest and those 
bîaiing interest together have increas
ed from $84,593,973 last year to $88,399,- 
303, and the current loans and dis
counts in Canada from $60,023,661 to 
$66,025,550; the call and short loans in 
the United States and Great Britain 
having increased during the same 
period from $29,397,548 to $30,746,657. Out 
of the net earnings the half-yearly div
idend amounts to $600,000, and $435,698 
is carried forward to profit and loss 
account.

Before Ottawa Board of Trade Last
' • Sight.

ST. JOHN STAR.
OTTAWA, Nov. 12.— Sir William 

Mulock delivered an address on trade 
matters before the Ottawa Board of 
Trade tonight. He declared It was the 
manifest destiny of the British Em
pire to trade more and more within 
herself, and to be Independent of other 
countries If they would not trade fairly 
with us. He, referred to the delibera
tions of the recent conference In Lon
don, and said the mother country had 
an opportunity of proving a preference 
to the colonies if she chose to do so, 
owlfig to the recent imposition of an 
import tax upon wheat. The Imperial 
government did not reject the pro
posal of the colonies, but promised to 
take it into her serious consideration. 
If Great Britain gave a preference to 
the colonies it would be a great step 
forward in the direction of establish
ing inter-imperial trade, as the col
onies would have to follow the action 
of the motherland. He urged Cana
dians to be patient for a while. There 
could not be a fiscal revolution in a 
moment, but the leaven was working. 
Alluding to trade with Australia, he 
said efforts were being made to secure 
an Improvement in the line of steam
ships on the Pacific, the vessels to be 
both larger and faster. This would 
benefit Western Canada, hi., for East
ern Canada a direct line from Eastern 
Canadian ports was rtxiulsltv. So fur 
they had failed to get a cargo-line to 
Australia, as vessel owners were 
afraid not enough business would of
fer. The success of the new line to

ST. JOHN, N. B.. NOVEMBER IS. 1902.

GETTING SETTLERS.

New Brunswick suffers from the fact 

that it has the most unprogressive gov
ernment of any province in the domin
ion. Any efforts that have' been made 
to bring settlors into the country have 
done nothing more than pay some fat 
salaries and printing bills, without 
practical results.

The British Columbia government has 
outlined a plan for securing settlers for 
that province. The following extract 
from the Victoria Colonist will be read 
with particular Interest because it out
lines a practical plan, and also intro
duces two well known former New 

The suggestion that 
even in the west there Is a movement 
of people toward the United States may 
horrify the liberal press, but It will also 
suggest the importance of stimulating 
a counter movement of good settlers 
into Canada. The Colonist says:—

A deputation of the Voters' League, 
composed of Messrs. A. L. Belyea,, K. 
C.,’ C. H. Lugrim and F. Laughton, wait
ed upon Hon. J. D. Prentice, minister 
of finance ami agriculture, yesterday 
to express the views of the league on 
the subject of settling the lands of the 
province. The members of the deputa
tion, through Mr. Belypa, urged the de
sirability of adopting some definite 
scheme by which settlers from the 
eastern and central portions of Canada, 
as well as from foreign countries, could 
be Induced to come to British Columbia, 
pointing out that one of the first re
quirements would be the furnishing of 
concise and reliable information re
garding the location, quality, etc., of 
lands available for settlement.

Mr. Prentice assured the deputation 
that he and his colleagues were most 
anxious to prompte immigration to the 
province, and they had had the matter 
urnder consideration for some time past. 
He recognized the Importance of hav
ing .information regarding the farming, 
ranching and fruit growing areas of 
the province condensed Into a handy 
pamphlet, but he pointed out that 
British Columbia is so vast and her 
arable areas so broken by mountains 
that it would be a very costly under
taking to attempt to prepare surveys 
a'nd maps, as has been done in the 
Prairie country.

The government drafted an act last 
winter to create a system of small 
holdings (which was not reached dur
ing the session), which he thought 
would do much towards securing a de
sirable immigration to the province If 

• it were put in force. The proposal of 
the act was the creation of a land com
mission, which would seek out the most 
available tracts of land convenient to 
railways and centres of population of 
which the crown held title, or which, 
in the case of private ownership, could 
be purchased at reasonable prices. 
These lands would be subdivided Into 
small farms of from 10 to 160 acres, and 
would be sold to actual settlers on easy 
terms of payment spread over several 
years. To raise the necessary funds 
for the survey, purchase and administ
ration of these lands, the government 
proposes to issue 4 per cent, lamd 
bonds, payable in 25 years, which woult* 
amply provide for the repayment of 
all the primary expenditure and with
out the province losing a dollar in the 
transaction.

The members of the deputation ex
pressed their approval of the proposed 
measure and complimented the govern
ment on having formulated such an 
import amt scheme which, they thought, 
would exactly meet the necessities of 
the situation.

Mr. Lugrin suggested that the gov
ernment might profitably co-operate 
with the C. P. It. in inducing the bet
ter class of settlers from Manitoba and 
the Territories to visit the province 
during the winter season. He referred 
to those farmers who had secured a 
competency in prairie farms and were 
now seeking homes in a milder climate,

Mr. Prentice said the government was 
in communication with the C. P. It. 
on that and other matters pertaining 
to immigration, and he hoped an ad
vantageous arrangement would be 
reached in the near future.

Mr. Laughton spoke of the import
ance of securing to this province the 
many Canadians who were now moving 
from the prairie country to Washing
ton, Oregon and California.

After a general discussion of the land 
question the deputation withdrew, well 
satisfied with their interview.

Brunswickers.

LAW EXAMINATIONS.
FREDERICTON* Nov 

•ants of the law examinations were an
nounced by the board of examiners 
this evening. All of the eight candi
dates for admission as attorneys have 
been successful. Geo. A. Hutchinson of 
Itexton, N: B., leads the class with an 
average of 80.9, being closely followed 
by J. W. de В. Farris, В. A. (Acadia), 
LL. B., of Pennsylvania University, 
son of Hon.- Mr. Farris, commissioner 
for agriculture-, with an average of 
79.8. The other six members of the 
class all ranked above 70. They are 
as follows : Richard B. Hanson, B. A. 
(Mount Allison), LL. B. (Dalhousle), 
of Fredericton; Fred B. Hill, B. A. 
(Harvard), of St. Stephen ; A. C. 
Calder, 'LL. B. (Dalhousle), of Welch- 
pool; F. A. Morrison, B.A. (Dalhousle), 
LL. B. (Dalhousle), of Mllltown; Peter 
Hughes, B. A. (U. N. B.), of Frederic
ton: and Alfonae Turgeon, Б. A. (La
val), of Bathurst. The class is having 
a dinner at the „Barker House tonight. 
They will be sworn in tomorrow.

A delegation from the university 
senate, consisting of President Inch, 
Chancellor Harrison, Judge Barker, 
Judge McLeod and Inspector Bridges, 
awaited on the government tonight 
and urged an increase of the annual 
grant to the Institution. The govern
ment promised consideration.

South Africa might be the mean of 
establishing a direct line to Australian 
ports, but it would devolve upon Can
adian manufacturers to bring

was now ^being shipped from New 
York to fill five steamships. The South 
African service was a most promising 
one. The first vessel had a full cargo, 
and the Melville, sailing on the 18th. 
would take a splendid assortment of 
products.

Sir William looks forward to seeing 
great developments In the imperial 
means of communication, and said 
some progress was being made with 
the Atlantic fast line project. His ad
dress was well received.

Sir Sandford Fleming was cordially 
thanked for his services in connection 
with the Pacific cable.

ALL

12.—The re-I
this

Sufficient Canadian produce

RIGHT.QUEBEC 
MONTREAL, Nov. 12.— Hon. Ray

mond Pnefontalne, the newly appoint
ed minister of marine, returned to the 
city tonight from Ottawa and address
ed a meeting of the east end liberal 
club. Referring td the statement made 
that the interests of the province of 
Quebec had been sacrificed by the be
stowal of the public works department 
on the province of Ontario, Mr. Pro- 
fontaine said he was authorized to 
state that he had only accepted the 
portfolio of marine and fisheries on the 
distinct understanding that at the 
next session of parliament legislation 
would be secured placing the control 
of all matters dealing with the St. 
Lawrence under the control of his de
partment. He assured them that there
by the interests of the province of 
Quebec would be fully conserved. The 
two groat questions of the day were 
tariff and transportation. As far ns 
the transportation problfcm 
cerned, the government!1 would con
tinue to treat it with thejsame enlight
ened policy as in the past. Concernin.; 
the tariff, he could only say that his K’ 
views remained just as they were in 1 
1896, when he appealed to the electors 
of Maissonneuye for support as a be
liever in protection for the legitimate 
industries of Canada.

OTTAWA NEWS.

OTTAWA, Nov. 12.
The Countess of Mlnto this after

noon presented the prizes to the suc
cessful competitors in the garden com
petition prize won this year 
Minto made a nice little address, men
tioned that she would not be able to 
be present at next year’s distribution 
of prizes, as she had spent her last 
summer In Canada.

The cabinet today decided to allow 
the law to take its course hi the case 
of a rancher named Rose, who killed 

brother rancher at Nakuap. В. C. 
Ле will be hanged Nov. 21st at Nel-

was con-

ltepresentatives of • the Order of 
Railroad Telegraphers, who are here 
In the Interest of the Intercolonial rail
way employes, had a lengthy inter
view with Mr. Blair this morning. 
Potttnger and Price were also present. 
The delegates would not say what 
they are asking, but it іл understood 
they desire an hicreasc of salary.

Hon. Mr. Prefontalne h ft for Mont
real this afternoon. After bis meeting 
there tonight he will take a trip down 
the St. Lawrence as far as Itimouski. 
He has invited the members for Mont
real district to accompa 
junketing tour.

The prime minister wll’ be accom
panied on his forthcoming visit to Hot 
Springs, New York, by 
Charlemagne Laurier, M

DEATH OF E. T. WETMORE.
Edwin T. Wetmore, aged 47 years, for 

nearly a decade with the former Shore 
Line railway, and employed for a num
ber of years by the C. 1'. 
ter .la y at Ills home, Lancaster Heights 
after an Illness of nearly ten months. 
It was two weeks ago that Mr. Wet
more found it impossible to further at
tend to his duties in the railway city 
offices on Water street, 
lime lie gradually sank, 
leaves a widow, formerly 
Cabo, Fredericton, and four daughters 
two of whom are grown up. Messrs 
Herbert We An ore, Canso, N. S. ; Xel 
son .of Olympia, Wash 
Springfield, Mass., and Percy, now of 
St. Stephen, are brothers. One sister, 
Mrs. Win. Mabve, lives in Carleton. 
Mr. Wetmore was son of the late John 
Y. C. Wetmore, a native of Clifton. 
Kings Co. The widowed mother is at 
present living with her son at St. 
Stephen. Mr.Wetmore was a man who 
in his capacity as accountant for the 
N. B. Southern Railway made many 
friends by his kindly and considerate 
dealings with all who had business 
with him. Socially, too, he was great
ly liked.

R., d,ic<4 yes

From that him on theDeceased 
Miss Me-

Wa rneford.
CARLETON CUR LI XG CLUB.

At the annual meeting of the Car
leton Curling Club the eVction of offi
cers resulted as follows 
M. F. Mooney ; vice-president. N. H. 
Murvhle: secretary, W. D. Baskin; 
treasurer, J. R. C. Wilson; chaplain. 
Rev. G. F. Seovil. Skips were elected 
for the local matches, and sixteen new 
members were elected. The treasurer’s 
report showed a balance on the right 
side. The skips elected were: M. F. 
Mooney, James Scott, Dr. Wheeler, W. 
D. Baskin, E. R. Taylor, W. O. Dun
ham. Medley Bel yea, J. R. C. Wilson, 
Chae. A. Coster and Chas. R. Clarke.

President

BIRTHS.At a King’s birthday dinner of the 
National Club, two of the speakers 
were Hon. Geo. E. Foster and J. S. 
Willison, of the Toronto Globe.
Globe, In Its report of the meeting, says 
that “Mr. Foster was Introduced as one 
of the very distinguished men of Can
ada, a man who had distinguished him
self In every walk of life.” Mr. Foster, 
in an eloquent address, proposed the 
toast of The Empire, to which Rev. 
Prof. Clark responded.

♦o«---------- —
The Hamilton Spectator has been 

figuring out Canada’s consumption of 
beer with the following result: 
ada drank five gallons of beer làst 
year for every man, woman and child. 
This would be moderate If every man 
drank his share, but when the children 
anti the women and the men who are 
total abstainers are counted out it gives 
the fellows who do. the drinking rather 
a liberal share per capita to gargle 
their tonsils."

NoMONTREAL, 
bell le was today bound over to stand 
trial before the court of the King’s 
bench on the charge of manslaughter. 
Miss Gobeille Is proprietress of a sani
tarium. Two of her patients died and 
the coroner’s Jury found that they had 
perished from starvation. The method 
of treatment consisted almost entirely 
of the administration of liquid food.

v. 12.—Virginia Go-ooac
of S

IN—At Moncton, .\<i- "і; :n
• C. Goggln, of St John, N. B. 

COTT.—At the University, Frcde 
November 10, to the wife 
daughter.

TERRIO.—At Amherst,
Mrs. Terrlo, u daughter

Prof. Scott, a 

Nov. 10, to Mr. and

The „V

MARRIAGES.

HIERISTEAD-KIER8TKAD.—On Nov. 6. 1902, 
at the bride's home, "The Willows,'' by 

Oscar W. Klerstead to 
;ad, both of Pleasant

Rev. D. B. Bayley, 
Miss Maggie Klerate 
Ridge, Kings county a The

Croup.
C q It's a terrible thing, isn’t
$ Г\ it? Somehow, that awful

& cough, that hard struggle
IgrjHk for air, can never be for- 
VLA gotten. Be a little lore- 

handed and prevent it. 
Keep Vapo-Cresolene in the house, 
and when the children take cold let 
them breathe-in the vapor during the 
evening, it goes right to tbh throat, 
just where the croup lies. AH 
irritation subsides, the cough quiets 
down and serious trouble is prevented. 
It never tails to cure whooping cough. 1J

DEATHS.

PRINCE—In till, city, on Nov. 12tic Ells. 
M., wife of Jaa. prince, and daughter of 
the late Cornelius and Annie Nice, leaving 
* huaband, three aona and one daughter to 
mourn their aad loss.

Funeral Friday, at 2.30 p. m., from her late 
residence, 67 Dorchester street.

"Can-

PATTERSON—At Shanklln, 8L John Co.. 
Nov. 10th, Mise B. J. Patterson, aged ’<2

WETMORE —In this city (West), oh Novem
ber 12. after an lingering Illness, Edwin T. 
Wetmore, late accountant of the N. B. 
Southern Railway, in the 47th year of 
age, leaving a widow and four daughters 
to mourn their toss.

Funeral from Church of the Assumption 3.45 
p^m., Nov. 13. Interment at Frederic

COCHRANE.—Margaret A., beloved wife of 
James W. Cochrane and daughter of Henry 
Johnston, postmaster, died at her • ho 
Weleford, of consumption, on Nov. 6. 
(BRIDE.—On Nov. 5, at Oakville, Carleton 
county, of consumption, William Ernest, 
eldest son of William McBride, in the 23rd 
year of bis age.

£

The mall carriers ought to feel en
couraged by the announcement of Sir 
William Mulock’s surplus. Perhaps he 
will now pay them the amount of right
ful increase in their pay which has 
been withheld.

Lamp, which should last a life-time, and a bottle of 
Cresoiene, complete, eitra supplies of Creso-
lene 23 cents and 30 cents Illustrated booklet contain
ing physicians' testimonials free upon request. Уаго- 
CazaoLBME Co., 180 Fulton St„New York. U.S.A.

STEAMER», «TO.

CAST-MI STEAMSHI» C0*y.
(International Division).

WINTER REDUCED RATES.
In effect Nov. 1, 1903. to

“SSjffto FortlMHl. 
St. John to Boston,$3.00;

**Ооттепсіпс MQNDAY.
Nov. 19th. 1902. steamers 
leave 8L John at 8 a. m.

_____ W (аЇІГЇпа8тЙ?Я?жу«. for
таз»- Lubec, Eastport. Portland

1

and Boston. , _ „

tinatlou. WILLIAM G. LEE. Agent,
St. John, N. B.

A. H. HANSCOM. G. P. A T. A. 
CALVIN AUSTIN, V. P. and Gen. Manager.

FVreter's Wharf. Boston,General offices.

Star LineS.S.Co.
One of the Mall Steamers. VIC

TORIA and DAVID WESTON, will 
Jphn, North End, for Fred- 

and Intermediate landings ev- 
(Sunday excepted), at »

leave St 
erlcton
ery morning , ,
O'clock, and will leave Fredericton ev- 

mornlne (Sunday excepted), at 8.00

Freight received dally up to 6 p. m 
R. S. ORCHARD.

Manager.

MILLIDGEVILLE FERRY.

p Returning leave Bayswater at 7 and 9.45

* Saturday leave* MMlldgevtlle at 7.18'
9 am. and 3.30 and 6 p. m. Returning at 
6.30 8 and 9.45 a. m. and 4.1b and 6.46 p. m- 

Sunday leaves MlUidgevlUe at 9 and 10. JO 
a. m. and 6 p. m.

Returning at 9.(6 a. m. and 6 p. m.
JOHN McGOLDRIOK,

Telephone 228a.

HELP WANTED, MALE.
Advertisements under this Head : Two

яглям arris.
box 276>Montreal.-------------------------

HELP WANTED, FEMALE.

sementa under this Head : 
oue cent each time, or Three 
- ten times. Payabje lnjadva

,t for light 
cc. Apply at

housework
Apply Ko-

Ivertii 
ds for

Ad
a word for

sSSvSHl:general 

uer a 1 їїo use work

" WANTED—A girl for 
in a family ^of two. Good
9 Coburg

SSSL-MRS-

MISCELLANEOUS.

CHEAP SALE ÜfflS ЯГхС
now going on at 1=7 Charlotte street. Urop 
in and look at the goods

SHOW-CASES ?№'еп’ГГсоГ-
a *ssr TVor™ic™
Jeweler and Optician, 48 King street.

FOR SALE.
«оАгГгго,Тпе.пЙ„1и,',.Г итЧіоЛГе; сЕїї 

ord for ten times. Payable \n advance

hole stork
,nci ty. For lia 

premises.

FOR SALE—The wh< 
confectionery contained 
No. 33 Charlotte 
ar reasons enquire on the

FOR SALE—A Banjo and л Hanjorhic, nl-

study of tho Spanish language, Rosenthal 
method, all in good condition. For further 
information apply at office of the

ting ,Co._____________ _____ __________
HOUSE FOR SALE.—House 165 Adelaide 

road, 2 Паїв. 5 rooms on each flat. Enquire 
on the premises.

Prin

SITUATIONS WANTED.

mente under this head InsertedAd

WANTED—By a middle aged man. em
ployment as bookkeeper ot for general of
fice work; long experience; best of refer
ences. Address "Scribe,” care of bun 1 rlnt-

VICTORIAN ORDER OF NURSES.

H. D. McLeod) secretary-treasurer of 
the St. John branch of the Victorian 
Order of Nurses, begs to acknowledge 
the receipt of the following subscrip
tions: Wm H. Murray, 110; Miss Olive 
Stone, $5; Mrs. Geo. Schofleld, Mrs. 
Joseph Finley, *5; Mrs. Jaa. Holly, »5; 
Miss I. E. Klnnear, «5; Miss E. I. Kin- 
near, $6.

PROPERTY SALES.

Wa-lter O. Purdy hae sold to Robert 
J. Green hie property No. 177 King 
street east. The price paid is under
stood to have been $2,0<Xb 

Young Bwanton has purchased for 
$2,609 from Michael Farrell hie pro
perty No. 198 Waterloo etr,eet.

j. s." Gibbon haa bought from Mise 
Quinn for $1,025 a lot of land ôèi Union 
street, with a small brick building, 
next to B. G. Scovll’s.

ROf AL SHOOTER.

SANDRINGHAM. England. Nov ^-Em
peror William today proved .his prowee» as
Kntei«"«‘t ‘S^kept'ti r«!dm ЬЇЇВ

î,Vi STATof'VX
Count Wolff. Metternlcb. the German Am
bassador and the other members of the shill
ing party who accompanied the Emperor, are 
all good shots, but ifnirc as many pheasants 
fell to Emperor William's gun as to those oi 
the others. *_______

WANTBTD—A case of HWffQht that 
KUMFORT Powder» will not cure In 
from ten to twenty minutes.

■ ш
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ЛР. JOHN 8ГАК, TÔUKSDÎÉY, ■ NOVEMBER 18, 1009 З •
GREAT' OPPORTUNITY ТО GET PORTLAND TRAGEDY.

e Welch Killed and Elmer 
Smith Wounded.

MORNING'S NEWS.fGertIChristmas Gitts'at special Prices, CANADIAN
Pa CiFic

LOCAL. «
Thnee Inches of enow fell at Freder

icton yesterday.
St. John members of the cavalry sec

tion in the coronation contingent have 
not yet received their medals.

Courtenay Bay circuit of the Metho
dist Church Is about to erect 
sonage at Silver Falls.
Marr Is the present minister.

A new horse for No. 5 hose cart has 
been purchased from Alex. Clarke and 
Is being broken in. The new animal is 
a good looking bay of about the бате 
size as his late lamented predecessor.

The Prince Edward Island govern
ment has made a grant to the Mari
time Stock Breeders' Association of 
$250 towards the maritime winter fair 
to be held in Amherst in December.

The Manchester line steamer Man
chester City left Manchester at 5 p. m. 
Wednesday for this port, 
open up the Manchester port of the j 
winter port service.

J. D. Hazen, M. P. P., the leader of 
the opposition, will speak at St. George 
tonight aoul on Friday night will ad
dress the electors of the border 
In the Milltown hall.

The regular meeting of Carpenters' 
Union, No. 919, was held last night in 
Sons of England hall, and was well at
tended. Two new members were ad
mitted. Mrs. Joseph Davidson sent 
in an acknowledgement of $100 bene
fits for her late htiabafid, was read 
and entered on the minutes.

A new Bible study class was formed 
in the Y. M. C. A. last night. The 

„class has eight charter members, and 
wtll^take up first the study of Stalk
er's Life of Christ.

A concert and pie social, under the 
auspices of the young people of the 
Methodist church, Silver Falls, will be 
held in the church school house Fri
day evening. The buckboard will leave 
head of King street at 7 o'clock

V PORTLAND, Me., Nov. 12.—Gertie 
Welch, aged 25 yean, was shot through 
the heart In TOURIST GARSa respectable boarding

we will commence offering Special Induce- 1^“ °" *!orMt avénue tonlght- 
mmt» b-Eve,y Deparonem, The i«d„eeme„« th.t »= olter will be =q„„l И a discount ofiШ "
trom 33 1-3 to 50 per cent. T or the past week we have been busy markintr down tmÜfa ,h38 ylar\ old' wl№ a bullet 

' our ««lid Silver Novelties, and will mention a few of them which we have reduced ST-SST
holding on to his stomach and repeat
ing "I knew she would do It." A 32 
calibre revolver, witlf which the shoot
ing evidently was done, was found in 
the hall just outside the

ON FRIDAY, THE 14TH fflVIRY THURSDAY
FROM MONTREALIn

Rev. Mr.
TUESDAY 

NORTH BAY.
NO CHANdE OF CARS 

MONTREAL TO VANCOUVER 
TRAVERSING THE GREAT

CANADIAN NORTH WEST.
иіГсопїйті. Mo"“t*hI Scen,,v “« 

LOWEST RATES APPLY.

The Canadian Pacific Service |B up-to-date

jfX^KihSrgh^Huff

, ^ “№.,o5..vc-J?h.m?R

«ni SATURDAÏ

/

c. FLOOD & SONS. <
Whether Gertie Welch fired the shôt 

enumerated we ihat. c*U8ed hev Instant death or It was 
have .Sterling Silver Shaving Soap Smith the police were unable
Boxes, Sterling Silver Drinking Cups, lion had™been^made. ^Smltl^cïïîmed 

vaseline Jars, Mucilage Pots, Nall Pol- j the womam used the revolver. It was 
ishers, Nail Brushes, Shoe Horns, supposed Smith had taken poison from

his remarks regarding his stomach, 
but the physicians failed to find any 
trace of it. The shot that killed the 
woman was fired at close range, her 
nightclothes being burned by powder. 

Gertie Welch

Cut Glass and Sterling Silver Ato
mizer, regular price $7.80, now $5.20.

Cut Glass and Sterling Silver Ato
mizer, regular price $6.50, now $4.30.

Sterling Silver Soap Boxes, regular 
price $9.60, now $6.34.

Besides these few

She will

Curling Irons, Nail Files, Razor Straps 
and Bonbonairs, and an endless variety 
of small articles for the toilet and 
table.
33 1-3 to 50

LIVERY STABLES.
towns

HAMM’S LIVERY STABLEAll have been reduced from
was a woman of more 

than ordinary size and rather good 
looking. She has been in Portland 
about eight years, coming from Bath. 
Me., but her relations i-n that city 
not known tonight.

Smith was a life-long resident of this 
< ity and was popular With all.

The landlady was the first to hear 
the groans of Smith, but did not hear 
the shots.

per cent.

In this sale we are going to Include 
Note Paper and Envelopes, Cloth 
Leather Bound Books, Plated 
Bronzes, Clocks, and in fact everything 
in the shop, as We have to make гобт 
Air the new holiday goods dally arriv
ing.

V 13* Union Street. Telephone H.
rm, ventilate* 

lion,
and COACHES tor

HORSES BOARDED.—Wa 
stables, beet саго and attent 

DRIVING OUTFITS 
hire at any hour.> Sterling Sliver Candle Sticks, regular 

price $10, now $6.67.

Sterling Silver Puff Box. regular price 
$0, now $5.40. DAVID CONNELL,

BOARDING, HACK and LIVERY STABLHBb 
46 and 47 Waterloo St., St. John, N. B. 

Horace boarded on Reasonable 
Horspe and Carriages on Hire. Fine 
at abort notice.

A large buck-board wagon, seats flftemi mm 
twenty people, to let, with or wlthont horse*.

Cut Glass Puff Box. with Sterling 
regular Her son finally located the

™ .і™:
and Saucers and Plates, very choice Police to 
China on Which we will take off 25 per previously 
pent, from the marked prices.

top, in French Grey finish, 
price $6, now $4.42.

Sterling Silver Shaving Mug, regular 
price $15, now $10.

Sterling Silver Letter File, regular 
price $3.30, now $1.65.

Cut Glass Glove Powder Bottle, Ster
ling top, regular price $3.50, now $E.10.

Filigree Silver Hand Mirror, regular 
price $9, now $6.

Sterling Silver Jewel Case, regular 
price $5.25, now-$3.50.

Cut Glass and Sterling Silver Tobacco 
Jar, regular price $5, now $3.34.

Cut Glass Sterling Silver Flasks, 
gular price $5.85, now $3.90.

Sterling Silver Flasks with Alligator 
cover, regular price $17.00. now $11.34.

Sterling Silver Flask with Alligator 
cover, regular price $16, now $10-67.

mean that Smith had been 
threatened because of the 

woman's jealousy and because lie had 
refused to marry her.

A theory was that Smith and the 
woman went to the room, the latter 
with the lnténtloa of killing Smith and 
herself .and that while sitting on the 
bed she fired at Smith and shot herself 
through the breast. Smith tried to hold 
her and threw the revolver into the 
hall. He has made no statement ex
cept that she did the shooting.

Both had been drinking heavily.
Smith was taken to the police station, 

where he was detained pending an in
vestigation, and where his wound 
dressed

HOTELS.

Lair.pfi and Onyx Tables at 25 per 
cent, discount. The five-year-old son of Townsend 

Logan, of Sheriff street, died of scarlet 
fever yesterday morning, 
was reported to the board of health 
only on Monday last. Cases are fairly 
common, but Secretary Burns 
they are very seldom fatal.

The civic tax-commission will resume 
its sessions tomorrow afternoon when 
it is hoped all citizens who are inter
ested in the present assessment law 
and its revision will be present and as
sist the commission by their 
tionst-

HOTEL DUFFERIIÜ.
U Tote will be a grand opportunity to 

select your Christmas presents early. 
It will be a saving In many cases of 
50 per cent.

The case
L«ROY WILLIS, St. Jobn, N.

4. 4. МсСЛГГШУ Manager.

DR. SC UDDER TO TEACH BOXING.

COMMERCIAL BOARDING.SHIPPING NEWS.НІз Pupil» Will Be the Boys in His 
Church in Jersey City.

The Rev. Dr. John L. Scuddvr, pastor 
of the First Congregational Chttrch, on 
Bergen and Boyd avenues, Jersey City, 
will establish a class In boxing for the 
instruction of the boys of his church.

Dr. Scudder himself will don the 
boxing gloves with the youngsters, and 
Initiate them ihto the mysteries of solar 
plexus, upper cuts and hodks.

“I believe,” said Dr. Scudder, “that 
every boy should be taught to defend 
himself.

-<*£ гжк a :
Bright, warn, well furnished rooms, 
service an* an excellent table. Hotel ofw
looba the hatbor, and street t 
door. The- e la no 
in the cltf. Terms are m

was
The bullet took a downward 

course and lodged near the shoulder 
blade, entering the shoulder from the 
front.

DAILY QUOTATIONS. sugges-LATE SHIP NEWS 

Domestic Ports.
Furnished by W. S.

Bro
Barker, ^Banker and

ker. James Robinson, M. P.. was in the 
city yesterday. eet cars p 

desirable : 
oderate.

Nat 1.1, 1902. In conversation he 
said the lumber cut on the Miramichl 
this year will be about 15 per cent, 
less than last year, owing to the scar--" 
city of men.

Charlottetown and Hawkesbury; Rosalind, 
from St Johns, NF, via Sydney, and sailed
fr«n«Nn!L.L^>rk: »f' h8 UcrU,a D Nickerson, 
from Boothbay, Me. for Bay of Islands NF 
(and cleared) : Saratoga, from В 

Sid. strs Tanagra. for Glasgow 
sea via Loulsburg; Cubaun, Jt 
Havana.

locatfc*Yeeter- To
day's. days.

. . _ Cl'g. Op’g. 11 a m. Noon.
Amulga Cop..........6614 .... 57 56*
Am.. Sugar Refln..llS Ш 115* 115*
£ t ^ a a w
B*»t. and Ohio ............. loi* loi loi*
Brooklyn R Tran .. 57* 58* . v.
Can Pacific ........... 130* 131* 131*

......................... 4€ti 16
...177 178*
.. "Xj 26*

HISTORIC ST
Prc t.f wed In the Postal 

National

AGECOACII
*THEIR GOLÛEN WEDDING.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald R. Howard, of 
1-owx.t Gage town, will celebrate their 
golden wedding on November 16th. and 
the event is looked forward 
great interest by their relatives and 
friends. They have five children liv
ing. The oldest is John A. Howard, 
carpenter ami contractor of Eastport, 
Mo. The oldest daughter is Mrs. Itobt." 
Gilliland of Perry’s Point. Kings Co. 
Another son is H. E. Howard of the 
Pender Nail Works. St. John, 
соті daughter is Mrs. William Fallis, 
of Portland, Me., and the youngest son 
Jonathan T. Howard, also lives in Port
land. Me. There are ten grand-child
ren living, and a great-grand daughter. 
Mrs. Howard was a Miss Graham, 
sister of the lato, Miss E. Graham of 
St. John. Mr. Howard is a I-Vniar 
Raid veteran. They were married in 
St. John orv November 16th, 1Sc2, fov 
Rev. Mr. DesBrisay.

(United State* papers please copy.)
TO ADVERTISERS.-

Copy for change of advertisements 
n the Star should be In the office not «•> 

later than 10 a. m. to ensure insertion

tui Mu 
Capital.

scum at the

) Owing to the breaking of her steer
ing gear, the steamer Prince Rupert 
did not get Into her wharf last evening 
until half-past nine.

The debate by the Baraca <•!.;>• 
Leinster Street Baptist church 
evening was a very interesting 
Rev. Mr. Burnett was the critic.

■w mid fiwnn- 
Jamlson, for

d, sir Noree- 
e, for Liverpool. 
Passed, ktr Anerly. 

Sydney. CB, for

nie or u.e most interesting relies ef nb- 
lete postal service to be seen at the mua
it) in Washington, says the Washington 
s"; is іИІ old time Rocky Mountain enm- 
niUoh passenger ami mall conch, built In 

IS',V Tl is was among the first of Its k'nd 
l" currj the nmlls In Montana, the rot 
,hls psrtiovlar coach being from Hole 
Bozeman, the trip < cmsumlng a \ve«-k 
ivsidcnts a’ong the sail 
fou; mails daily. The coach was 
to the museum by S. S. Huntley.

of the Yellowstone Park Tr;

A boy who can box and 
wrestle will never get into trouble. 
Boxing teaches him to be manly and 
have a confidence in himself. '

Dr. Schndder had a reputation in his 
college days as a boxer of ability.

Ohio" to withChesa and 
C. M and St P. 
Г, R Is and Pac 
C and Gt West .

British Ports
HOLYHEAD. Nov 12-Paese 

uiuu. from Portland. Me 
K1NSALE, Nov 1 

from Chatham, Ml,
Fleetwood.

178 at178
185% last

°«s .......................... 215 * 215

ЕжеГ Лч ,1
Louis and Nash.............. 127* ....

ISSSftS ÿ :-JSft g* 135U
8r5.' ** ft i:i:

:::: ft a*
Peimsy 1 R R.................. 157 157*
Гас Mail S S............................................. 38*
Peo Gas L and C. .... 102* 101%
i'Sws:;:::SS ft ft ft
South Railroad ... 13* 33* 33%
Ten C and Iron .... 57 58 57* ....
Texas and Pae ............. 42% 42% 43
Union Рас ...............102% 102* 102% 102 *

S Steel, com .... 36* .... 37*
wabJh'!p,d..ft :::: 85
Wabash pfd . .... 44%
West Union Tel............. 89

Wednesday evening Rev. Mr. Hamilton 
will lecture before the class on What 1 
Saw i.n England.

Л union of the river companies, out- 
si' - of the Star line, will probably 
pure has- the steamer City of Owen 
Sound, to be used as a night boat on 
the river. She is an eighteen knot 
side-wheel steamer, 141 feet

V* 36* -ion now reef 
h was donatedStxPKfKrL

P»T,5iîÎInAD.' N,OV B-Ard. s<h Annie M 
I arker, Carter, from Fernandlua.

BERMUDA. Nov 12—Ard, seh B« 
ker. Whittaker, from Fernndiim 

DUNGBNNBSS. Nov 12—Pass 
fond, from Tudousar via Syd 
Londoi

manager
lion Company. It was captured by

n»d re-enptured after a hot pursuit 
General Ho ward. Many distinguished

persons have traveled lu It. among them bv- 
1,1 ' General Garfield, before he was presl- 
l,vllt • Président Arthur, on a visit 1.» Mon- 
tiiii i In 19S3, and General Sherman, on a 
ten: of inspection in 1877. The latter was a 
|.a<:rugt.r when the coach made Hie distance 
B-омі Fort Fills to Helena. ч niües. in
• igi.t hours, -ix horses 1-elng . the team,
with frequent relay.

Till* an Mounted affidr on v. heels is the 
тіеиі pure, t y pica! st iq.'ioiuli of th" Beadle 
dhtie novel. The James brothers and the 
Fords may have i qi'lehcd themselves by loot- 

lis idi-Uiiül relic of the west There 
boot, the former under 
v the repository of l'i:- 

bags. tin* rear boot serving to 
•■му hagv.ae.-. Heavy leather springs and 
не і :ii«.s io the wheel.- half an inch thick 
fimbled the vehiilt to withstand the rough 
'• ge to -v, hh'h it was subjected. With a
• а і at Ity lin-i'V for nine people, othe-s rid- 
iiij. on toj> and best'! • the driver, with ,slots 
in the sides of і lie coach through which 
nJh e і C'lildwl e aimed it sevmed cvldr 
a knight of the road had to be of reckless 
4" id to ti. kle i.'jr of tin s" once a week

WEDDED LAST NIGHT.

Tin- Warrlage td<sk 
ing ut the residence of Isaac Ste\-ens, 
Metcalf street, north end, of Miss 
Jennie E. Stevens and Robert L. Mor
rison, in the presence of immediate re
latives and friends.
White, pastor of the Main Street Bap
tist Chursh, performed the

Tranap
Thv se-

plaet? last even-
•asie Par

ed. -sir Long-

„ . II—Ard. bark Della.Campbellton.
INISTRAHULL. Nov 12-Passed. sir Con- 

eordia, from Montreal for Glasgow
tgfiSS&a."" ,2"Ard'
(r‘mVx?w°?„Lrk N°V ,5-Art' slr

ггГГ.АЖХі :?5i U-Art'

fr™ xiw vS?k

"i!rk

.. . over all,
lighted with electricity, steam heated, 
and with sleeping accommodation for 
80 persons.

Schooner captains complain because 
there is no frost-proof warehouse avail
able for them to store apples at this 
time of year.

LL.rn-Rev. Alexander

ceremony. 
Little Miss Mabel J. S. Vradenburg, 
niece of Miss Stevens, was maid of 
honor. The bride's dress was of grey 
silk, white trimmings, 
served after the 
newly married couple then repaired to 
their new home, No. 13 Orange street, 
the Morrison homestead, which had 
been beautifully remodelled and fur
nished. Gifts of all kinds and descrip* 
tions, Including fancy furniture, silver
ware, cut glass, art goods, fancy work, 
cash, etc., were received by the bride 
and groom.

Supper was 
ceremony and the S PROVINCIAL.

A Fredericton agricultural society has 
decided to hold an exhibition next Sep
tember.

!i<' iirivnr"s Bi
le Sam's urn і 145%

Foreign Ports.

HVh M C “as"
reserve. Inrren-sed .£229,000; circula- ГШЬАПЕЬрІііА, Nov lü— Ard?' sc h^l'an- 

sed. £366.000; bullion dccrcas.sl U\! Ггош St Jolin* N fi
lles. decreased £815,- hALr.M. Mass. Nov 12—Ard, ««

goverom.tit да.и,- ,1;™
VINEYARD IIAVEN. Mass. Nov

11!;. ZaXr "

BANK OF ENGLAND.
LONDON, Nov. 13.—The weekly sta 

"f the Bank or England shows the ful 
changes:

Total
tlon. decreased 
£136,517; other 
i"Ki; other deposits, diH'rvascd 
lie deposits, increased, £1% 
serve, increased. £207.000; 
itiea unchanged.

The prôpornMon of 
served to liability Is 46 
It was 45.71 per cent.

LONDON

)\. Moore, of Cape Breton
Ottawa yesterday, en route ;<> Um I .rH- 
ed States with the object of organizing 
a company to work the anthracite oral 
mine which he says he has 
in Cape Breton.

tcnient
lowing Compare Red Rose tea with.. . . any oth-

' tca at th,‘ Rame price and you will ' 
SLV why so many people say it is ■ B„„jcut that

%Ist'overedirlt
for Bridgeport; Domain, 
for Fall River; Romeo, 

Perry, fromChronic constipation surely cured or 
money back. LAXÂ-CARA TABLETS 
never fail. Small, chocolate <*oated, 
easy to take. Price 36 cents. At drug
gists!

During the last four months
exports ext.... . the imports
of $10,090.000.

OE.NKHAI,. Canada's 
in value

<; ii BOY HIGHWAY ROBBERS
Sir Henry «Strong will b. 

bench of thv supreme court 
day for the last time

Bank of Eu 
75 per cent st week next Mon- 

iHc will be suc
ceeded by Sir Henry Taschereau as 
ehief justice, and Justice Armour will 
take a seat on the bench for the

(’"•і The
roni Now Toronto.

• <)lt( iNTO, Nov. 5,—A thin, -timpiNl- 
sli'y.Mvred. oigamtto-smoklng boy. Alexander 
M< G '.lough by name, stood up in tile Tor
onto j olic e ronrt one day. tliis week ( barged 
v ith iiTtemptnl highway robbery. He had no 
" lia:- or lie. -J 1ms shirt was open in Iront. 
1 'r '■ •''« ""I h late-looking іndlviduirl. 
and in : ai « vtd to have difllnilty in
• 'straining (lie tears. His b ido was

Serious Trouble In
’ted Rose is good tea. the kin 

suits the taste of the that,2"Ardl 8Л

Hillsboro. Ml; Edith, from do ! i' Mr hone 
Bay. Ns: Carrie Belle. Hunter. ]', -«Idle 
Kuton and Modos. for eastern port ; v a It 
Herri. k. from Windsor. NS. for N-xv . ork. 

Sid. seh ham slick, from New Haven for 
, Parrsboro.

PORTLAND. Me. Nov 12-Ard. -ahs і'огя! 
L«'af. from Parrsln.ro. NS; Sai \y ;|:l, . 
«away, from Pivtou; Joseph!in.. • i •• N, 
>ork for Si. John. N11: Billow, from Boston.

!i s;*!°n. fr°m Calais for New York; 
jortland Packet, from Eastport for Boston: 
Hiram from Calais for do: July Fourth, 
from Calais for do.

CALAIS. Me. Nov 
from Lynn.

A NT WEI 
from Montreal.

воПГ„7,лВАІУ'^;7*г'-1

. Nov. 13.—The BailK 
count was urn-hanged

of England's 
today at four Pi'ORle.

|K-r centA JOLLY «SMOKER.

1 he Mortar Men and Hod Carriers' 
Union turned last night's weekly meet
ing into a smoking concert, over one 
hundred members present. W. H. 
Coates, president of the Trades and 7" Labor Council, was in the chair, a-nd 
the programme included a gramophone 
selection by Joseph Smith, songs by 
Thos. Madden. Daniel Cronan, John 
Murphy. Robert Adams, Charles Ste
vens, Charles Goldsworthy and Hazen 
Taylor; buck and wing dancing by- 
Dixon and Burns; ragtime somg by Mr. 
Dixon, and a speech by W. H. Coates. 
The union has about decided to give a 
variety concert at

STOCK MARKET.
NEW YORK. Nov. 13.—Walt direct.—Open

ing price» made violent advnmvB nil through 
the list, owing to the better sentiment 
ed by reports of adjustment effected y 
day in the speculative situation. The

securities listed yesterday and 
the exchange for the first time 

rmng were watrhed with special in- 
The common stock sold up to 4 

compared with 46* hid on the curb at 
closing last night, and the preferred ad
vanced to 77*. compared to 73* bid last 
night. There wore 6.000 shares of St. Paul 
sold at 178 to 178*. compared with 177 last 
night, and the stock advanced further to 179. 
There were gains of two points In Illinois 
Central, Delaware and Hudson and General 
Eleetflc, and from 1 to 1* in Southern Рас.. 
U S Steel, В and O., Amalgamated Copper 
and other leading stocks, amongst the soft 
coalers. Pacifies and sAithwesteme.

The transfers were in very large blocks, 
opening sales running from 1,000 to 3,000 
shares in several prominent stocks, followed 
by the sales of even larger blocks. The 
stork market opened buoyant.

TRAVELLERS* GUIDE.
A «b'spateh from Cambridge, a* 

.«ays that Strong circumstantialI
Passenger train 

Jolin, In effect O.t
service io and (torn St. 
. 12th:

DEPARTURES
By Canadian Pacifie

enre against the negro Perry, charg' d 
with having murdered Miss Clara Л. 
Morton, has *becn discovered. n

Г '^pat.'h states that the 
Railway Company 

have given an order to a British firm 
for four fast freight steamships for the 
Atlantic trade.

Sir Richard Cartwright will hi

llock Island 
dealt In on 
this mornlr

pleiu'e.l not guilty to 
’ n tnandu! tor a week.
Tin re are others to be g< 

У ( ur'ry said in asking

re and
A MorCrv." ' Express f< r Resten

" Мої 
" Boston

...it 05 p; m. 

. . . 6.1
Uu Canadian Pae ill

istantes connected with the seri
ous charge against the boy are these: On 
Sunday four dime-novel reading boys, im
bued with the reckless spirit of the mvtl 
Jess- James' \giiventures, held up on St 

rente avenue, John O'Grady, of No. 
owne avenue, and William Walker. -» 

avenue, both full grown men. Tho 
from behind and secur- 
il then: behind their

By Intel colonial
^Pm-s for Halifax and l'auri-Oell-

-«IIE
Express for Sussex.. i " 510 ‘ ™'
Exprès» for Quebec and Montreal." 6 W) 
tvXpres» for Halifax and Sydney..12.25

1-—Ard, sch Annie G us.

sir Potomae,
act-

mg premier during the absence of Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier.

IF. Nov II—Ard. Cla
Lai

uoys sprang on them l 
•»K their hands, tie. 
hacks with stout cord 

Two of the vouthf

an early date. 
There is talent enough in its ranks to 
make a big hit at the Opera Houee.

NOVA SCOTIA NEWS.
By New Brunswick Southern

Express for «41. Stephen.............
ARRIVALS.

By Canadian Pacific. 
Express from Fredericton 
Express from Boston..
Express from Montreal.....
Express from Boston..............

Bjr Intercolonial.

Tho old Baptist church at Billtown, 
N. 5., has beori) torn down prèpanjtory 
to the erection of a new and modern 
Place of worship.

It is said the Cape Sable Chronicle 
will^make its bow to the publl;* this

ithful
OGrud

thieves were
y's po< kets when 
to hi» assistance, 
after a hard chase 
ed to be one of 
others escaped.

SCHR. HARRY KNOW-LTON.

Advices received by the underwriters 
are to the effect that tho schr. Harry 
Knowlton which went ashore some days

gftged In rifling 
Policeman Cronin 
The lads r m and 
that McCullougli. suppos 
tl.cin, was caught. The

ГPIRE AT,SOUTH BAY.

Fire broke out early last evening in 
the office of the Dunn mill 
Bay, and before It had been subdued 
had completely destroyed that build
ing. It is a mystery as to the cause of 
the fire, but fortunately all books and 
valuables were saved. The mill and 
lumber were not in the least damaged.

ІЇ a S'COTTON.
NEW YORK, Nov. 13,—Cotton furntxhi .op

ened easy. Nov., 8.00? Dee., 8.04; Jan.. 8.06; 
March, 7.97: May, 8.01 ; June, 8.02; July.

at South SPORTING NEWS.
It la rumored that the Nova Scotia Bxoresa from n„,„.

Carriage Company, of Kentvllle, may B.preL from ”
be bought by a company to be organlz- B«prrsa from Montreal 'and Quebec: lL £' S
ed In Truro and the works moved-to ,^?n> ^Jlnt d*i Ghene.........4.50 p.m.
the latter town. КіЕгежя алЛ Plctou * C-4u p. m.

The chime of bells presented to St. Express from Moncton ' (Satûrtûy * 4° P’ Ш
Johns Episcopal church, Lunenburg, ..................................................... 12.35 ж. щ.
by Col. C. E. Kaulbach, M. P., arrived New Brunswick Southern.
in Yanpouth per steamer Boston last K*Pr«e from St. Stephen..........
week.

THE RING.
O Brien Waa Bested by Twin tiaUlvan.

Y"* b|ead>.I"?SchMWme
declelon was *lveu a* a draw, according to agreement.

SIXTEEN MEN RESCUED.

ST. JOHN’S. Nfld.. Nov. 12 —The schnener 
Tasso, laden with fish, sank last night in 
Trinity Bay. Her crew of nine men were 
rescued at great risk by the crew of the. 
schooner Nellie. The Taseo was bound for ' 
fit. John's.

The schooner St. Francis, from Labrador, 
has been burned at sea. Her crew of seven 
men escaped in the boats. The schooner 
Harvest has been wrecked on the Island of 
Qulrpona, at the entrance of Belle Isle 
Strait. Her crew of seven men were saved 
by the coeat folk.

BA

THE LIQUOR HABIT.
J. A. Gregory, agent for the schooner, 

Is superintending operations and Capt. 
Rwlng Is on the scene in the Interests 
of the underwriters.

“Three tugs liaye teen engaged from 
(Inarlottetown and It is not expected 
that any difficulty will bé met with In 
floating the vessel. She is resting on 
a mud bank and Is uninjured.

DANCE! LAST

Rev. J. A. McCollen’e Lecture.
On the occasion of a lecture delivered be

fore a largo and appreciative audience in 
Windsor Hall, Montreal, In honor of the 
Father Matthew anniversary, Rev. J. A. 
McCallen, в.в-, of St. Patrick's Church, and 
President of St. Patrick's Total Abstinence 
Society, paid the following grand tribute to 
the value of Mr. Dixon's new discovery for 

\ ,he cure of alcaftol end drug habits.
Referring to the physical crave engender

ed by the Inordinate use of intoxicants, be 
eatd: —"When such a crave manifests it
self there la no eecepe unices by a miracle 
of grace, or by some such remedy aa Mr. 
Dixon’s cure, about which the papers have 
spoken so much lately, and If 
Jtdge of the value of the Dixon remedy by 
the cure# which It has effected under my 
own eyes, I must oome to the conclusion 
that what I bava longed for for twenty 
years to see
found by that gentleman."

Full particulars regarding this medicine 
t can be obtained by writing to Mr. Dleon, 
Mo. 81 Will cocks Street, Toronto, Canada.

... 7.00 p.
STEAMBOAT SERVICE. 
By Dominion Atlantic.Wheat has yielded well for David 

Stevens of Newport. He sowed one and 
one half bushels and has harvested 
forty bushels. This Is good for Nova 

very

гя\:§гГ;Г= St. John 
У and Saturn

By Eastern Line S. 8. Ctt.

bee, Eastport, Portland and Boston.
By Grand Manan S. 8. Co.

ОП

ARRIVALS. Sc-otla. and not far behind the 
best of Northwest yields.< HOTEL PBDBSTRIANISM.

The Philadelphia Go as You Pleaee Walk

M МДГ ЙЙГвїїГ 'rwS
й ,« m',c,«‘‘.„dc:‘h.tg^K,nw'er,rM u“iM,i

WRESTLING.
The British Champion Won the Match.

HFr s. ssra-rcisa. x

. ьЩ
EVENING. X 4DUFFERIN HOTEL—вео. H. Dixon, 

Bridgetown ; Mrs. A. D. Mills, Annap
olis; Miss DeLat, Annapolis; R. J. 
Sheehan, Boston; S. E. Forbes, Monc
ton; A. H. Comeau, Meteghan River; 
H. S. MacJacher. Sydney; James A. 
Hawthorne, Fredericton; A. F. For
tune, Boston.

PROVINCIALI WEDDINGS.

♦ The marriagie of Michael Gorman and- 
Miss Charlotte Grattan, took place in 
the Protéstant cathedral 
yesterday morning.

The marriage of Breraton Illsley, jr., 
of Coldbrook. N. S., to Miss Rockwell, 
daughter of George Rockwell, of South 
Waterville, N. S., was solemnized yes
terday.

Henry Parker, of Waterville, N. S.. 
and Miss Parker, daughter of Charles 
Parker. Somerset, N. S„ Were married 
on Tuesday, Nov. 11th.

j** very enjoyable dance was held in 
the York Theatre assembly rooms last 
evening. About fifty couples were pres
ent and the affair was a most pleasant 
ooe. The chaperons were Mrs. Clarke, 
Mrs. Andrews and Mrs. McAdoo. The 
committee In charge of the affair 
composed of F. A. Lawson, C. H. Mac- 
kelvie, W. H. Belding, F. C. Brown, 
A. G. Milne and R. E. Crawford.

^IANY MURCHIES.

, Durftig the dancing
Hall last evening,__„„
News, It was noticed that

t
at 7.39 a.
and East- 

hn en Menât Chatham

RIVER SERVICE.
.tsS%H^p^?ng,eawTkh^^i0;et^k^^

Headache In ten minutes use 
KUMFORT Headache H»wders. Лїї-йтлїжй":, ? Ps,r-

leaving Hampton on return ni 5.30 a. m ’ 
Sirs, of the Star line Ifeaw fnr Fredericton 

daily at 9 a. m., leaving F-.-dPrlctoo on- re-

Str Springfield leaves i »r .s„ringfleld on 
Tuesdays, Thursdays and Л-ifiirdaye at n » 

SprlngfCeld or. return on Mon
days, Wednesdays and Friday., »t i ш 

8tr. Majestic leaves for Gugtiown dally 
at 6 30 а в* ' l,avln* Qiirf nvn - on retura

TOO LATE FM вииМПСАТІОИ. THE TURF.
The Monk Makes New Record for a Wagon.mmm's щшжтшhas at last been in the Red Men's 

says the Calais 
one qui drille 

set was composed entirely of Murchles 
and only two were of the uame family.

\

\
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A SALE OFOPEN PINO PONO TOURNAMENTS.TONIGHT'S RECITAL.

• I SPECIAL NOTICE /

TO ADVERTISERS I
JEWELRY, Etc In view of the fact thaf^at present 

there Is so much interest taken. In 
Ping-Pong we have determined to. run, 
two open tournaments—one for ladles, 
the other for gentlemen, provided we 

There have Women's Plush Capes.The following I» the programme for Mies 
Magllton'B recital at York Theatre this even
ing:—

Josephine A. Magilton, contralto, 
j. A. Kelly, tenor.
George 13. Williams, reader.
Miss Edith Cochrane, pianist.

Programme.
J. A. Kelly.

Quando A Tc Lleta Romania (Faust)

Miss Josephine Magilton.
(a) Squire Hawkin s Story.........J. W. ІШсУ
(b) When do Folks is Gone... .J. W. Riley.

Geo. B. Williams.

' J. X. Kelly.

Ferguson & Page,
/Copy for Saturday's Issues of

"‘toetMlM Of ‘wattes7, ÜtoTjSîelnr. BOUÛ | thO STAR must І*' непі in by ТІ1Г0Є- 
BUver and Silver Plated Goode, Cases ot 
Pearl Handle Deaeert and Pleh Bating 
Knives and Forks, Carving Beta, etc.

assortment of SOUVENIR GOODS

receive enough entries, 
been several private tournaments, but 
these have been necessari’y limited to 

/•members of the 
them. ?We think the Thorne tourna
ment should decide who are the open 
champions of St. John.

The tournament will start on Thurs
day, the 20th of November, in our new 
Sporting Goods Elat.

We will supply the rackets and balls 
unless pdbple wish to 
rackets.
put up the following prizes : For the 
ladies' championship: 
beautiful

Good, warm, stylish Plush Capes, 30 ins. 
long, trimmed with black Thibet fur and 
silk braid embroidery—at greatly reduced 
prices :

"Fugglml . clubs which held
Thirty O’clock Friday Afternoons,
otherwise it is absolutely impossible to 

as theA big 
for Tourists

ensure a change for that issue,
earlier on Satur-paper goes to pi 

days than on other days of the week.
At 41 King street. .Coleridge TaylorEleanore. .

use their own 
In addition to this we will(a) If only In Dreams...........Eugene Cowles

(b) Slumber Song.................... .............. '
Misa Josephine Magilton.

TENDER LOINS.PORK фоФо&офс z-о-г-о 5->-уо<і-о<$>оЗ>оФ<у$>о $10.00 Capes for $6.90. 
12.75 Capes for 9.90. 
15.00 Capes for 11.90.

J. W. RUcy 1st prize, a 
silver plated ping-ppng 

double Inkstand.
2nd prize.—Ping-pong vase. Both of 

the above have teen imported especial-

LOCAL MEWS. (b) Tradin’ JGeo." B. WÏliiame. 

Part Second.Sausages and Sautage Meat. 
VEGETABLES.

Lettuce and Celery.
Beef, Pork, Lamb and Veal. 

Poultry of all kinds.

. .SullivanThe Sailor's Grave .............
J. A. Kelly.Тію annual meeting of the Young 

Women's Guild of Trinity church will 
be held this evening in the school-

J. G. fcHu-wun, ol’ the C. P. R. staff, 
lu ft for Montreal last evening, being 
called there on account of the Illness 
of his mother.

Good fishing at J* P. Quinn's. Hali
but. haddock, codfish, smelts, pickerel, 
kippered herring, linen baddies, oysters 
and clams.—517 Main street.

(a) Until God's Day ..................Dudley Duck
(b) Violets (by request) ...

Miss Joscphlno. Magilton.
Car .....................W. D. Hole 113

fareo In three scenes.
Geo. 13. Willi:

ly for the occasion. 
Gentlemen's championship Morrell & Sutherland.Rifle,1st prize—Winchester 22-cal.

2nd prize—Victor Exer-
Slceping

model 1902. 
clser. This tournament is open to any 

There is no entrance fee.S. Z. DICKSON Characters represented -.—Edward Roberts.

duotor. The man in the ijpper berth. 1 n« 
Porter, The I)uby, Miscellaneous Types oi 
Characters.

player.
Anyone d«.-siting to play will please 

hand us .their names and mark on tho 
envelope, "Sporting Goods Dept.." as 
as well as,the address. Entries will 
close on Tuesday, the 18th Inst. We 
will bet contestants know who they 
are first to play. They then may ar
range to piny on any day from 8 a. m. 
to G p. m., and on Saturday from 8 a. 
m. fill » p. in., but must play within 
a week of each notice, or the one who 
tails to appear will lose by default 
Any questions will be decided by us 
and our decision is final, 
will 1 a* played to finals—that is, de
feated players drop out after every 
round.

Opp. Y. «VI. C. A.29 Charlotte St.COUNTRY MARKET.

MY SPECIAL LINE OF FINE DINING FURNITURE \POLICE COURT.

Margaret Sullivan Gives tier Up':-Ion 
on Things in General.

Magistrate Henderson is all right. 
This, at least, is the pronounc'd cpin- 

During the services to be held in ion of Margaret Sullivan.
Victoria llink next Saturday and Sun- і been away from Sheffield street fur so 
day by Rev. Chas. Sheldon, the i.long jn jajj and elsewhere, that she
building will be hvate.W apparatuses had”ulmost forgotten the eld Inmiliar
which-are be.ng put in by John E. Wil- ...... .........

and which will make the building faces, bo when an oppo. .unity
vd she decided to yisit again the old

Gtiina Tea - sets Till-: SHELDON MEETINGS.

the Meetings 
day ai d tinmlay.

on Satuv-Vvogvamme fur
For the Holiday Trade is 

complete, including the
Elite Limoges pat

the finest in finish 
and tlie richest in decora
tions.

, We are showing a line of beautiful Dining Ta- 

hleV^nH-liiiiirtls, Buffets, China Cabinets, etc.

By far the grandest display we have ever made 

in these lines, ami the prices are rcasimitblc.

Mag had

The series

W. H. THORNE & CO.. LTD., 
Market Square.comfortable should extreme cold weath

er set in. To the boys of the city a haunts, uiyl went. down to see her 
friends. They were pleased to see hercordial Invitations is extended, 

will be admitted\ree, but will have 
to remai.n during tfiè entire service. 
From the public is asked a silver col
lection, which will be takfcn at the dooix 
Many are anxious to hear this cele
brated writer.

At the Sheldon, meetings Harrison's 
orchestra (fifteen pieces), and a quar
tette, consisting of Miss Knight, Miss 
Shute, Mr. Lindsay and Mr. Ritchie 

• I will assist, and a strong choir will lead 
the singing, with J. F. Bullock as dir-*

THE DOG SHOW.

Entries for the dog show continue to 
in rapidly and everything points

and refreshments were well in evidence. 
As a result Maggie was put in the Lower 
Cove lockup. She vrtis fined six dollars 
or thirty days and announced ?n your? 
today that Mr. Henderson was all right 
—if Bob had been there he would haVh 
given her six mpmths.

John Donnelly persisted in lylug^n 
the pavement on Church street Tor- 
day afternoon in the midst • f the snow 
and rain. Failing to,find his way home 
Officer Thorne secured a sloven and 
took *him to the central station. 1km- 

also fined six dollars or thirty

O.H. WARWICK, S. EVERETT.CHAS,to a great show. There are*yet, how
ever, a lot of persons who have not 
entered their dogs, and as the entries 
close positively on Monday next, 17th 
Instant at noon, these should be gov-

78 and 80 KING STREET. 91 CHARLOTTE STREET.
erned accordingly.
Invite all Interested parties to meet at 
the rink at eight o'clock this evening 
to talk over the matter of infjproving 
the benching accommodation, building 
of Judging ring and heating the build
ing so that all may be satisfied as far 
as possible.

Anyone requiring entry blanks should 
write the superintendent, T. McCul
lough, 142 King street east, for same. 
Persons living in the North End may 

з at Dan. Connolly's, 
ere blanks and pamph-

The managementLANDING : SHOOTING SUPPLIES400 lags Middling», I c.
360 lag. Victor Feed, Ji'SÏÜTiSftSSr*'

» n___ .«j n.AI|e At the Sunday afternoon meeting100 Cases Canned uooas. Мауог Whlte wm preside and мг.
Sheldon will lecture on A Few Things 
to Make the World Better.

At the Sunday evening meetings Rev. 
C. T. Phillips will preside and Mr.

I Sheldon will discuss The Boy Problem. 
While in the city Mr. Sheldon will be 

the guest of John Bullock.

i
. . . . OF EVERY DESCRIPTION . .nelly was

THE VACANT APPRAISERSHIP, Guns to Hire at Reasonable Rates.
Boxing Gloves, Punching Bags, Indian Clubs, Dumb Bells, etc.in the appraiser's office 

Some weèks have
The vacancy 

із still unfilled.
passed since the first applications for 
the position went In, and apparently 
the matter Is not much nearer settle
ment now. Since Mr. Tarte's place has 
been filled the‘whole cabinet can now 
turn its attention towards helping out 
Col. Tucker. It appears that gentle
man’s candidate was not satisfac
tory . to Mr. Blair, so the colonel wen^ yjtio 
up to Ottawa to see the minister. The пате 
conference did not result in any settle
ment, and the vacancy still exists.

believed that the contest was be- 
Messrs. Daley, Robertson and

tJAMES COLLINS,
210 Union Street.

enter their 
Mill street, 
lets may be,had.

SPORTING . . .KEE & BURGESS, . . . GOODS.
RECENT DEATHS.

The death occurred at the homo of 
her son, at Nashwaaksis, Tuesday aft- 

on of Mrs. Sansom, widow of the 
Thomas Sansom, q well known re

sident of York Co. Deceased was 77 
years of age. A family of two daugh
ters and one son are left. These are 
Mrs. M. A. Kelly of Doaktown, Mrs. G. 
Simms, of Hartland and William, of 
Nashwaaksis.

Leonard G. Nason, a well known re
sident of Beaver Dam. York Co., pass
ed away at that place Tuesday after- 

Deceased has been a sufferer for

195 UNION STREET (Near Opera House) St. John, N. B.
NIGHT CLASSES

-IN-
ELEMENTARY AND ADVANOEO

A GREAT TENOR.

Van Hoose is Coming to St. John in MAKING ROOM FOR XMAS GOODSA.
December.

F. G. Spacer has just completed ar
rangements whereby St. John will hear 

of the most famous tenors in theARITHMETIC. It Great Bargains inSee Our 5c. Counter.
Lamps, 24 cts. to 49 cts.; Berry Sets, 29 cts.

EVERYTHING REDUCED TO MAKE ROOM.

tween
Keltic, but an outsider may be picked 

who will be the second choice of all

world, Bllieson Van Hoose, of 
York, the star attraction of the Maine 

under first class | Festival. Mr. Spencer has been nego
tiating with Henry Wolfsohn. the art
ist's manager, for some weeks, but so 
great a demand is made 

iHoose's time, that a definite 
THE CURRIE BU8INE8S UNIVERSITY | was not arrived at until to

29 Canterbury Street.

hands.Special course 
teacher. Open every night (Satur 
day excepted). NTER FAIR.NTHE WI

The building at Amherst infwhich the 
winter fair will be held is almost com
pleted. A couple more weeks' 
will put It in shape for the convention. 
Prof. J. W. Robertson, dominion com
missioner of agriculture and dairying, 
will be present and speak and a num
ber of other prominent men are expect
ed to attend. The fair opens on the 
16th of December. On account of en
gagements requiring the absence, from 
the province of W. W. Hubbard, sec
retary of the Maritime Stock Breeders' 
Association tho office of the Maritime 
Winter Fair has been transferred to 
Amherst where E. B. Elderkiii. presid
ent of the association, will supervise 
all the work for the coming show. All 
communications regarding the winter 
fair and entries of exhibits should he 
addressed to E. B. Elderkln, Amherst.

AFTERNOON TEA.

upon Van 
^■elusion

will be one of the greatestЩі 
events we have ever had, and the most 
auspicious ever held under the manage
ment of Mr. Spencer. Further partic
ulars will be announced later. In the 
meantime the public can anticipate 
hearing the best the world affords In 
the field of concert tenors.

565 Main 
StreetMcLean’s Department Store,some time with brain fever and was 

40 years of «Age. He leaves besides a, 
sorrowing widow, three sisters and two 
brothers.

Charles R. Barter, an esteemed resili
ent of Mllltown. N. B., died at his hr me 
in that place on Tuesday, after a l-rief 
illness. Mr. Barter was for many .wars 
caretaker of the public schools « f Mlll
town and also of the Congr.*ga‘lonal 
church. He was 78 years of age and 
leaves four sons, E. Hardy Barter, 
George Barter. Robert Barter and Wil
liam Barter, of whom all but une re
side in St. Stephen, and three daugh
ters, Mrs. Richard McDougall, < f Mill- 
town; Mrs. Robert Buck, of St. Step
hen, and Mrs. Walter B. Howe, of 
Calais.

James Conway, of Mllltown, N. B.. 
was found dead in bed Tuesday morn
ing. Deceased had been in poor health 
for some time, but his death tame.very 
unexpectedly, there being uo apparent 
change in his condition when l.-\ re
tired the previous evening, 
about 57 years of age and unmarried.

Mrs. Lockhart Sweet died at her 
home at Newport Station, N. S., last 
Saturday evening. She was in her 75th

This
usical

FROM A NEEDLE TO AN ANCHOR.

NOT A
PIECE MISSING.

GOOD DRY
,t»#"r*lCNT

$2.16Hardwood (cut)
HardWOOd (cut and split) 2.40

Wfaeu we sell you a full act of dinner, su y* 
breakfast diahes, you may count casudden' death.

its completeness—when wo break sets, we 
hare bargain sales ; then our lose ie your 
gain. In complete sets, therefore, we have

David P. Gullison? a well known and 

highly respected resident of .Vanceboro 
died very suddenly at an early hour 
this morning in the Dufferln 

11 Uninn I Rodney street. Carleton.
1 1 VMiVM 0n Monday last, accompanied by his 

I Street. I daughter, Mrs. Thompson. Mr. Gullison 
came to the city from Vanceboro to 
undergo treatment for a cameer on the 
lip, from which he was suffering. Last 
evening he went to bed in his usual 
health, feeling no sickness of any kind, 
excepting from the cancer, and this 
morning when Mrs. Thompson went to 
his room she found her father dead. 
Death had evidemtly come but a short 

ІТШТ I time previously. (Coroner McKinney 
summoned and after viewing the

CASH WITH ORDER
00

house. rich designs to show-well worth your 
works of art, even if you donj. S. FROST seeing as

Telephone 250. C. F. BROWN,v■

501-5 Main Street.LANDING.
A barge of SPRINGHILL ROUND 

and several cars of PICTOU EGG.
The Ministering Circle of King's 

Daughters in connection with Centen
ary church, are holding a five o’clock 
tea this afternoon in the large school- 

of the church. Tea wil be served York Theatrql.THE LATEST NOVELTIES IN
SHTTNIGIBBON & CO’S.,

(Near N. Wharf). 6 VI Charlotte SL

room
from four o'clock until six, and during 
these hours a musical programme will 
be rendered.

The committee In charge of the af
fair is composed of Mrs. C. E. Mac- 
mlchael. Mrs. Framk Godsoe. Mrs. C.

Mrs, F. C. Godsoe. Miss

MILLINERYwas
body decided that an Inquest was not 

The body will be take* The dt-ath of Mrs. Jcdlda Smith, 
wife of N. Merritt Smith, occurred aj 
her home in Yarmouth on Sunday last. 
The deceased was 68 years of age.

George A. Spinney, son of James 
Spinney, of Argyle Sound, N. S., died 
this week. He was thirty years of age 
and wvs unmarried.

THURSDAY, November 13th.necessary-
home to Vanceboro by this evening’s 
C. P. R. Mr. Gullison was sixty-seven 
years of age.

A large ami fashionable stock to 
select from, including nil the latest 
French, English and American styles

THE PARK MONUMENT.
------*------

Tho pedestal of the monument In the 
Memorial Park is now being built.

H. Peters,
Hea, Miss McLauchlan, Miss Troop.

Miss Laura Me- SONG RECITALA HAPPY EVENT.
When completed it *111 be boxed in . —w—
for the winter, and early next summer л happy event took place at the nesi- 
the promoters hope to have it com- dence Qf William Hamilton, Oak Point 
pleted by the addition of the figure 1 on Wednesday evening, at half-past six 
which will surmount it. There із not o'clock*, when his eldest daughter Clara 
yet sufficient money on hand to Com-I Maplet, was united In marriage to Jas. 
plete the monument, but the ladles of J у Johnson, of Jerusalem. Queens Co. 
the W. C. T. U. who have been Work- 1 The ceremony was performed by Rev. 
lng so hard for it feel confident that no I David Long, pastor of Victoria street 
difficulty will be met with in securing | Free Baptist church, in the presence

number of relatives and 
The bride was attended by

inMiss Thomas and 
Lauchlln. A number of young ladles 
from the church will assist in serving. 
Upwards of four hundred tickets for the 
tea were sold in advance and the pro
ceeds will be devoted to the work of 
the circle.

JOSEPHINE A. MAGILTON,
Contralto.

MR. J. A. KELLY,
Tenor.

MR. GEO. B. WILLIAMS,
The Distinguished Reader and Impe • 

senator, in a series of humor
ous selections.

TRIMMED AND UNTRIMMED

HATS, TOQUES and BONNETS,A REGULAR VISITOR.

Red snappers have appeared on the 
local market. These fish belong down 
south, but once a year come up as far 
as Grand Mar.an, stay around there 
fbr four or five weeks and then dis
appear for another .year. They arc 
■never caught in any quantities. Other 
fish are in fair supply. The schooners 
are now out and have done pretty well 
off Brier Island. La Have banks and 
Grand Manan. 
are: Halibut, fifteen cents a pound ;

Also a special lot of Pattern Hats 
Inspection coral minced priqys. 

dially invited.
7П COMING.HARD CO

The schr. Rewa. Capt. McLean, Is at 
New York, loaded with hard coal for 
J. S. Gibbon & Co. Capt. McLean is 
known as the "commodore" because of 
his fast trips along th<? coast .and this 
carro of 250 tons ought to be here very 

be got at circular

the required balance. of a large 
friends.
Mias Ella Johnson: sister of the groom, 
arid the groom was assisted by Forrest 
A. Hamilton, brother of the bride. The 
bride was a very highly esteemed young 
lady and will be much missed as she 
weui an active worker in the church 
circles. The large number of presents 
received by the bride show the esteem 
In which she was held.

UNION COAL. CHEAPEST.

CHAS. K. GAMLRON & GO.
U 77 King Street.

TICKETS 25. 35 an<l 50c. On sale a* A- 
C. Smith & Co.’s and Mias Cray • BooJMOTf- 
Exchange for Reserved Beats at Miss t ny s 
on and after THURSHAV. Novcmt>gT_ ' _u • 4.

The quotations heresoon. It 'could not
rates, so the firm took it at the rate 
offered The price therefore will not be pickerel, six cent»: cod and haddock, 
much lower than at present. The firm four and five cents; red snapprs, Hee
haw today secured a cargo of pea coal, en cents and mackerel fifteen cents 
which will be brought down in the 
schooner Otis Miller. These will be the 
frst arrivals of hard coal since the 
strike put an end to shipments.

HARRIS' FESTIVAL.

INDEPENDENT ORDER OU K< >Rk~
TBRS.

Superintendent Oborae, of the ('an- Accordln_ t0 tbe"reporta of the medi- 
idian PanIflc railway, appeared befor. ^ . ot thl6 ,irdcr. New Rruns-
the government at Fredericton У eater- etand, second in the number of
dry. and asked their co-operation lb de- applications to join tho
veloplng a trade with *oclety during the months of Septem-
cattle, which he oeemed to think could ^^а"чоЬ«г the empire state of 
be proBtahly carried on. He suggested York being llrat. Dr. В. H,
that a capable man be appointed o ac New York о к f {or his
as colonisation agent, who« duty lt ‘Ucently appointed 1*е
would be to work up a trade with the general deputies for
west along this and other lines. The . Bt.un8w(*,k namely. A. P. Sherwood ot 
government promised to take the mat p Keith of Petitcodia. and
ter into consideration. Enoch W Paul ot this city.

!" TO ENCOURAGE TRADE.

PATTERSON'S
Cor. Charlotte * Duke Ste.

irtno ,tb' j - і л., ; 'Vjt •
LOST TWO FINGERS.

Frederick Wild, an employe of John 
Weatherhead’s livery stable on Union 
street, met with a very painful accid
ent yesterday by which he lost the tips 
of the two middle fingers of his left 
hand. Wild was feeding a hay cutting 
machine in the stable when in a rush 
he ran his fingers under the knife. 
Young Wild at once sought medical 
treatment and was finally sent to the 
hospital.

Mr. Sharkey, who is In charge of the 
coal which is being sold by the Union 
Teamsters, wishes to state that the 
union is selling soft coal at a 
rate lower than It can be bought else
where. At the same time, he points 
nXlt, the union does not desire to be 
represented as entering Into competi
tion with any coal dealers.

The union Is now selling Broad Cove 
ooal at $3.40 per load of 1,400 pounds 
delivered. This Is equal to $3.10 at the 
cars, and Mr. Sharkey has proof that 
the same coal was yesterday sold for 
$$3.80 per 1.400 pounds delivered, by a 
local coal dealer, or forty cents a load 

>han is being charged by the

MEN'S The board «i management for the 
Harries festival has been formed and 
Invitations to Join the chorus have been 
sent to many of the singers of St. John.
From present indications It seems 
probable that the local chorus will be 
a good one. One hundred voices are 
required and these will in all pro* 
babillty be secured without difficulty.

TRINITY ATHT.ETTO ASSOCIATION

The ping-pong tables ordered by the 
Trinity Athletic Association are now 
аігг.оя* '"-p_dy and will be placed in the 
associa lion moms In the church in n

The many friends of Mloe Daley Mr- few Four tableo have been mode ______
Adorn will be pleased to hear that ahe lhv ialcat style, and It is expected Arthur Branecombe and Mrs D Mr 
will be able to leave the hospital In a I that much Interest* will be manifested I-ean, and much other Interesting read- 
few days.—Fredericton Gleaner. I in the game during the winter. lnR-

COLLARS A NEW COMPANY. Bicyclists and all athletes depend on 
BENTLEY S Liniment to keep their 

llmbt-r and muscles In trim.
MISSION Joseph Thompson, W. R. Turnbull, 

Grace F. Turnbull, D. J. Purdy, C. E. 
L. Jarvis, J. B. McLean and G. W. 
Crawford, of St. John, are seeking in
corporation as the Thompson Manu
facturing Company. Limited. The ob
ject Is to erect and operate foundry 
and machine shops in the county of 
Kings. The proposed capital stock Is 
$40.000, divided Into 400 shares of $100

HERALD.THE

The Mission Herald, the organ of the 
Whitney Boys’ Missions, is again be
ing issued. The number at hand con
tains fine portraits of Gen. and Miss 
Booth, a sermon by Rev. R. W. Mor- 
son, signed articles by Geo. G. Walker,

We have the beet 2 fbr 
25c. line in towrn. Stand
ing and Turn Down. All 
sizes. _

* RECENT CHARTERS

The schooner Rewa. 145 tons. Utjs 
Miller. 98, arid Genevteva, 124. have 
been chartered to load hard coal at 
New York for this port $1.10.

Schooner Syanara, 299 tons, has been 
chartered to load pitch pine at Jack
sonville for Deorverara on private terms.

union.

•tore Open Every Evening.
/


